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zan alone
knockm g over 150 buIld-

Ings and

apnrlm enl

of them were five

houses

stOTICS

To De GaUlle

Many

high

aster

left his Ankara reslden ec to

drive late Saturda y night to

the

earthqu ake area
The

Turkish

Ret!

Crescen t

10

Ankara said Its worker s were assemblin g emerge ncy supphe s b~h
In Ankara and In Ist~nbu l It was
sendmg mto the Adapaz 3f1 regIOn

Istanbu l s govern or made

A recepti on

an ur·

gent
radiO appeal for people to
give blood for the Injured Ifl Adapa-

Now that the malO targets- of the
fhlH..I Five Year Econom ic Develop -

ment Plan have been sct forth With
the governm ent s dctermm al10n
to
mcre,lSC product Ion 10 the country
both In agncult ure and
IOdustq
planner s and those In charge of Imp
plement lOg the five year
plan are
workin g on startmg these proJcet:s
It should be borne 10 mmd that
while (he St;conQ. Five
Year PI.lll
mclude d most of the proJel:ls left
over from the first
plan mosl 01
those: projects general ly of an cco
nomic mfra~truClural nature have
been l..:omplcted In the last 10 years
Most of the projects therefo re enVisaged In the Thud Plan have to be
slarted anew
Therefo re 11 may lake Urne until
work begms on these proJCl:lS Howev.;r last week there were ,1 number
nf news Items whIch showed that
the plan was off 10 a good
For mslanc c
the M IOlstry ef
Mmes and Industn es announ ced last
week that 20 per cent of Ihe funds
allocate d for private capllal investment In mdustn al proJecls 1Ilctudcd In tbe fhlrd Plan had
bero:n
found In the first three months of
the plan
The thud plan env\sag es
aha
gether a total of Af five billion to
be lIlvestcd by the pnvate sector 10
Indusln al projects
Among
the.::.c
are texUle and cement factOrie s cdl
ble ad extractI ng plants etc
One of the teXllle factorie s Will
be bUIlt east of Kabul ctIy The MI

from [JURl' II

pies
Cries kept comlOg out uf the
wreckag e, but there was no way 10
help the Vlcllms
Sudden ly I rememb ered my Wife
and children whom I had noL scc;n
since mornin g I ran ,lS fas( I could
10 my house
They were all fight
I told them
Don t walt up for me and
lefl
agalO to go to Istanbu l
I hired a taxI and toured tbe
lown
Thirtee n huge mmaret s had
falIe:n
The walls of big comme rCial buildIn gs were. cracked
I saw
people close to hysterIa
watchlO g
while ambula nces raced by
With
walhng sirens
J returne d to the wreckag e of the
first bUlldm g J saw which has been

leveUod

'Sca rred City
Dr
Mohsen said the hospIta l
bulldm gs
receive d a total
of 40
direct shell hits
One of the shell boles on the roof
was right next to a Red Crescen t
sign 10 yds (9 m) lone
Dr Mohsen said shells explode d
on and around the hospita l
even
when doctors were busy lookmg alter scores of wounde d brough t ltl
Accord mg to Reu ter, the
UAR
cabmet met under PreSide nt Nasser
last nlgbt to review the results of
the recent Cauo meetIng s between
Arab heads of slate
Moham med Fayek
MinIste r of
Nationa l GUidan ce, 'told reporte rs
after the 2-1/2 hour meeting that
means of ehmma ting traces of Is
radl s aggreSSIOn had been diSCUS

WASH INGTO N, July -23, (AP)
~ome
9,000 colour teleVISIOn
set QwnelS and then famIhe s
may be expose d to harmfu l radIOactiv e rays from their sets. the

govern ment says
It urged the unknow n owner s
of the lal ge screen colour canso·
les and table models manuf actu,ed by the Genela l ElectriC
Compa ny and sold
betwee n
Sept I, 1966 and May 31, 1967
to pull the plugs and keep theIr

teleVIS ion screen s dark pendm g
a c.:heck on pOSSib le radiOac tiVI-

sed

ty

Fayek said the cabmet also start
ed diSCUSSIOns on the UAR budgel
for 1967/68 These wlll be contmu ed
Monday

The

warnm g
came Frtday
f,om surgeo n Genera l W,lham
H Stewa l t who satd a pamsta kmg natIOnWIde search by GeneIal Electn c had fatied to turn
up the 9,000 sets
Tha t's abou t one ten th of the

Wea ther Forecast

the compa ny feared
Illight be emltttn g potent ,ally
teleVIS IOns

hdl

mIul

X rays

II

om

tubes

certam

[yen If the sets are ISSUing
suth ,ays, the extent of the harm
they could cause was not pleclsely known
A pubhc health servICe spokes
Illan s,lId he saw no need for any
flWnCI:: i of one of the sets to con

suIt a doctOl

Stewa rt saId tests on the tubes supphe d by Generj ll Electn c
indicat ed a huge percen tage of

them leaked radiatIO n
Stewa rt
pI31sed
the
GEls
sl'd r (h for the
defecti ve sets,

whIch he saId

led to

locatio n

and correct IOn of some
radioactl ve tubes
Ownel s
of
such
sets"
\\ele
urged
to
notify
dealers
or
servIce centre s

state or local health depart ments befOle uSIng them

01

13 th Cen tury Rule r
(Cvlllm ued

ARiAN A ClNEll lA

,I
, I

AI 2, \. 7 30 and Y 30 p m
AmcncAIJ:
Ctnema scope Colour
FIlm In Failu TIlE SON OF CAPlAIN BWOP

PARK ClNfJM A.
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 'lnd lOp m
Ira01an Film 1 HI:. MAN FROM

ASPHA HAN

Irom

page 3)

Plof Boyle believe s that at pre
sent a conside rable amoun t ot work
IS bemg done by western orientn hsts
and m the future. as the flap bet
ween the two hemisp heres is brIdged, more Will ~ d,one
Althoug h his staY here was a short
one he was able t"\ see GhazJ1l and

Parwan But t1ndinl!" the exact location 01 the battlefl~liJ which scbolars believe to have ta~n place In
the plane betwee n Jabul"S cral and

Gulbah ar Findmg the exact location
needs thoroug h researc h which he
hopes to conduc t on hiS next trip to
Atghan istan

nlstry of Mmes and Industr Ics Sllld
I,.st week that constru ctIon work on
thiS plant which IS to cover on
180000 square metre SItc has begun The factory rs cxpecte d to begIn Its tnal run next year and start
full-tim e product lOn of 18 million
mel res by 1969
It 1.:0sts £2350,0 00 and IS being
built through a ChlnCSC: granl
SIm11arly the survey work has
begun on a textile plant In Mazare
Shanf
The plant IS to
be buth
lhrough French tecbmc al .. asslstan ce
and Afghan pnvatc Investm ent
Jt
al'iQ wtls announ ced I that by the
third year of curr¢ot plan edible 011
producl lon 10 the country Will Inl rease three fold
and that thiS Will
meet 25 per cent of tOlal needs p!
the natIOn
The rqst Will
be mel
from aOlmal fat
Anothe r maIO pre occupa tion of
the country dunng the Third Pisn
Will be the producl ton of wheat Afghanist an, althoug h an agricul tural
I,;ountry has to Import wheat
The
governm ent has 100tiated a crash
program me under which we should
be able to pracllcally fill Ihe gap
10 wheat product ion by the end
oJ

Ih~

plao penod

Las( wc;ek a team of U S experts

left Kabul after making a delalled
study of the country s program me

Increase wheal product ion
rhe head of the delegau on said
that AfghaO lstan can bridge Its food
gap and Ihat there was every reason
to believe that the targets set for:
10

Mrs Tsh omb e In
Las t Atte mpt 'To
Sav e Hus ban d Life

Colo ur TV Sets
May Emi t Ray s
Of Rad ioac tivit y

from page /)

SkIes throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear yester day
Bust was the warmest region of
the countr y with a high of 45 C,
il3 F North Salang was the
coldest region with a low of 9 C,
48 F
The speed of wind WljS
25 knots (30 m.p,h.)
The temper ature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 30 C, 86 F
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
36 C
16 C
97 F
59 F
Kanda har
43C
30 C
109 F 86 F
IIerat
37 C
26 (J
98 F
79 F
Gardez
91 F
69 F
Manre Sharif
44 C 27 C
III F 80 F
Ghurn
35C
n(J
95 F
63 F

Tqji kist an Hail s

Th ird Five Ye ar Plan Pro jec ts U

Tree tops Bend

(Conld

, ,

voL. V£ NO"ll !P,::"; '\"-l: ,-

BRUSS ELS, July 23, (AP) MIS MOIse Tshom he left here
Saturd aY flight for Pans m a
last attemp t to save the hfe of
hel husban d throug h the interventIOn of the preSId ents of Senegal and Ivory Coast
Thc WIfe of the fonner Congo
lese P, emler WIll meet PreSId ent Lcopold Sengho r, of Senegal qnd P,esld ent FelIx Hou
phouet -Bolgn y, of Ivory Coast,
In the Flench capItal
She was
aCcom pamed by her son Jean,
25 a nd Bernar d Munon go, formCI cabine t chIef of her husband
Jean Tshom be told newsm en
a t the a Irport .. my .mothe r wlll
ask preSId ents Sengh or and Houphouet -Bolgn y to plead WIth
PreSId ent Boume dlenne for the
ItheratlOn of my father We are
optImI stic, for Pr~sldent Bou

medlen ne cannot assocIa te hunself WIth a crimm al actIOn "

He strong ly denIed his mothe r
had paId South Africa n mercenanes to free hiS father, as re
ported hy a South AfrIca n papet
last Sunday
In Washm gton, the Whl te House decline d to comme nt Saturd ay
on t epOl ts that PreSId ent LYndon B Johnso n would Interce de
to sa"e Tshom be
WhIte House Press Secret ary
George ChrIstl llll would neithe r
confIrm nor deny ~ress reports
tbat PreSid ent Johnso n had de
clded to plea to Col Mobut u on
behalf of Tshom be
Tshom be was ordere d extradIted by the Algeri an Suprem e
Court to the Congo where he
faces
executI on
conVIc tion

on

a

treason

The one-tim e Congo lese prem
ler and leader of the secessi on

ln

Katang a

prOVIn ce

was sen-

tenced to death In absent ia.
The State Depar tment would
not comme nt except to repeat
Fnday 's dentijl of the charge hy
Tshom be that he was a Vlctlm
of a CrA plot

A NEW SPAP ER TO
READ IN TIiE RAIN

JULY 22, (REUT ER).-T BE
LE HARV E, Ji'RANCE,
WORL D'S FlBST PLAST IC
NEWS PAPER APPEA BED
HERE THUR SDAY .
J1I'S PUBLI SHERS CLAIM
IT IS UNTEA RABLE AND
CAN EASIL Y BE READ IN
THE RAIN

Afg tlan Arti sts
DUSHANBE, July 23,

.~w

Afgh

-,

ment,

tend
hon

~'We

III

,;

lnrere~

In ~ii\1!J' '1IeWo of the week, HIS
MaJesi1il~e King watched manoeuvers ~ffie i'&iketry sechon of the
Royae: ]\tmy near Moqor lake In
<1iouthepq Afghan istan The manoeuvc;rs wor~ a routme one In which
gUlde:d missile Jlntl aircraft Units hu

'I

their targets

Jesty also ViSited the same
ar Kashan gold mme area
MIOIstry of Mmes and
• ~~IS prospec tmg for
gold
it)c IS now bemg surveye d

state viSIts to some ASIan na·
bons In the near future, accord

Ing to the Foretg n OffIce yester day
Countn es he IS hkely to
VISI tare Thatla nd, and Indone sIa
PARIS , July 23, (DPA )French ForeIg n Mlmst er Maunce Couve de Murvl lie flew to

Canada yesterd ay

where

he JOIOS

PreSId ent Charle~ de Gaulle on
hIS state VISIt, begmm ng today
De Gaulle IS enrout e to Canad a

aboard the crUlser "Colbe rt"

WM!.S AW, July 23, (DPA )More than SIX hundre d Roman

Silver COlDS,

bearm g the port-

raits of Emper ors

group of Afghan arlisls who nOw
are on a tour of the USSR
Earlier, the artists had perform ed
WIth success m Moscow , Lemng rad
and In the Uzbek republi c
Th«;. Afghan artists are
glvlDg
four perform ances h~re, and Talik
admire rs of ortenta l
musIc have
been look 109 forward eagerly 10

them

and Marc

Aurel,

were

--

BONN, July 23, (DPA) - For....er West Genna n Chanc ellor
LudWIg Erhard
return ed here
:;esterd ay from a pnvate VtSIt
to the United States dunng
whIch he receIve d a numbe r of
honora ry uRlver slty
degree s
and was receIve d by Presld en t
Lyndo n B Johnso n
CAIRO, July 23, (DPA) -SIX
hundre d of the 983 seama n ab-

oard 14 ships

strande d

theIr transm Itters
used

to preven t

from

has ordere d a

neW InqUiry Into the events

of

Tuesda y, June 20, when 12 Bn
tlsh soldIer s m Crater were shot
down and ktlled
A hIgh commISSIOn 'Spoke sman
saId
Saturd ay
"the
new
mqUlry
w111
he
conduc ted
by
SIr
Rtchar dule
GallaIS, ChIef JustIce of Aden"
ADDIS ABABA, July 23, (AP)
-Empe ror
Halle
Selasst e of
Ethiop Ia obs<!\1"ves on Sunda y hIS
75th hlrthda y
Despit e the slgmfl cance of the
annIVe rSary, thiS year's observ -

ance, though natIon- wIde, WIll
be kept to the m,nlDl um at the
emper or's own reques t, it was reported

SOV~

let, West Germa n, SwedIs h,
FI ench, PolIsh and
Bulgar Ian
anchor ed

the BItter Lakes, m the canal

10

JAKAR TA, July 23, (Reute r)
-The Indone SIan cahme t fias
approv ed the mstalla tlOn of a te
lephon e Imk betwee n Jesselt on,
caPItal of the Malays 18n state of
Sabah, and Pontta na, Indone sian
West Borneo . It Was announ ced

hCI e Yestel day

ADEN, July 23, (AP) -BritI sh
high comm,SSIOner Sir Humph -

Get your

copy 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

The
offiCIal Juhllee palace
progra mme dId not hst such tra-

ditiona l ceremO nIes as a mlhtar y

parade and firewo rks dIsplay
on the eve of Halle Selassl e'S
hlrthda Y MISSing thIS tune will
also he laVIsh palace receptI ons
whIch sometIm<!s last as long
as two days
MONT REAL, July 23, (AP) -

Prmce ss

Grace

of Monac o IS

expect ed to leave Royal V,CtOrIa HospIt al thIS weeke nd
She has been In the hospIta l

smce

sufferlJ 1g: a

mlscar r18ge

Wedne sday ntght Fnday hospItal author ttles saId she was in
elCcelleht condItIOn

French-

Canad Ians • with a differe nt language and culture than their 12
milhon Englis h speaki ng countrymen ,
Quehe c for the momen t wants
only greate r contro l over Its tax
dollars and Its educat tonal system
Nevert heless, offiCial French
thmkm g IS founde d on the PQ$slblltty of a French -Canad a 100kjpg for pol,tlc l'l and. JRoral, gWdance to "the mothe r coUntr y"

BuJgaria,Mongolia
flit Out At Vietnam
War Escalation
MOSCOW, July 23, (Reut er)Bulgan a and Mongo lia have hit
out at the stIll growtn g escalatIon of the U S cnmm a! war in
VIetna m
The SOVIet news, agency
Tass reporte d yesterd ay that the
cond~m nalton
was conlam cd
m
a J010t COmm unIque on a VISIt
to Mongo ha
by a
Bulgar Ian
commu mst party and state delegatIo n led by Premi er Todor
Zh,vko
The commU nique, Issued

In

Ulan Bator by the Mongo lian
news agency Monts ame. sald the
two
countn es
"expre ss full
sohdan ty
Wlth
the
just
strugg le of the VIetna mese pe0ple m defenc e of freedo m, rodepend ence and unIty of their
mothe rland"

,Negro You ths Riot
In US Town
ENGLE WOOD , New Jersey ,
July 23, (AP) -Band s of Negro
youths hurled bncks and I>ottles Frtday ntght m a bnef outbreak of VIOlence, smash ing store •
wmdow s and mflIctm g mmor
mJune s on three polIcem en
A Negro youth was taken to a
hospIta l He was reporte dly not
serIOusly hurt
Three hours after the trouble
erupte d m a three-b lock area
of th,s town of 26,000 person s 16
mIles (26 km) from Newar k an
aide to Mayor Austm Voll< reported that the dIsturb ance was
under contro l
Jay Kaplan , the mayor 's press
aide, saId fewer tha'l 100 young
Negroe s were mvolv ed 10 the
VIOlence, accord mg to fll'5t reports

COLOMBO, July 23, (DPA lCeYlon ese PremI er Dudley Senanaya ke has asked IndIan
Pnme Mmtst er Mrs
Indira
Gandh I to postpo ne her VISIt to
Ceylon schedu led for Augus t
due to a parham entary budget

sessIOn

MOSC OW, July 23, (DPA )An haql mlhtar y delegat IOn headed hy Mmlst er of NatIOn al Defence, Malor Genera l Shaker
Mahmo ud Shukry , arnved In
Mosco w Fllday night at the inVitatio n of SOVIet Defenc e MInIster Marsh al AndreI Grechk o,
'Tass" news agency reporte d
They were met at the aIrport by
Grechk o and IraqI ambas sador ]R
Moscow, MohsIn H Ai-Hab ib,

~

~~

.5HAHPASAND'
An unPllllCedenteC1 om ID the

prlee of Shah Paauu l veretai lle
oIL
Shah Pa8lU ld-the best veretFOR SALE
able on availab le.
1964 Vauxh all Vietor D,L
Shah PaaaD d-tub' , bIlaIt1I:y,
16,200 miles 'AFS 150,000, CoD- and depend able.
tact: Geraha m, BrltlsI i Embas YDn c:an hny 7001' Shah Pa..
sy! sand from an:r store In tile towlII.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are Df differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
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NASSER CALLS ,FOR ARAB I HM Greets Nasser
FRONT- TO FACE-ISRAEL
On UAR Day
Polit~cal

Settlement Possible
Bp t Never An Imposed'Peace
I,

,

\
I

I

CAIRO , July 24, (AP) .Presid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser , breakl i1g a six-we ek publlc
silence ,
called Snnda y, for "an Arab front to face Israe" " He did
not rule
out a politic al settlem ent In the Middl e East, but declar
ed the
U AR wouM never accept an "lmpOl led peace. "
Nasse! ' saIl! "Ther~ IS no shortc ut to VICtory, It IS a hard,
dIfficu lt road We will not accept an Impose d peace as thIS
would
'mean submIs SIon I am confid ent we Will achiev e our obJect
ives"
He added "The only road Is
to safegu ard the nghts I of the
People of Palesti ne DespIt e the
setbac k we shall not gIve up
our nghts In Palest me We shall
never lose confId ence

htIe~"

In

The end
of hiS speech was
greete d by prolon ged cheerIn g
and applau se both inSIde
and
outSIde the Umver s.lty Hall
Nasser called for pubhc umty Our armed forces cannot fully play their part Wlthou t complete umty WIth the People s and
such a coheSI on has never been

our abI-

The Untted Natl<Jt1S, he satd
was unahle to settle the Middle
East SItuati on

as necess ary

Brazilian Troops
PiUaged By
Israelis In Gaza

as

It

IS

now"

A psycholog,lcal offenSI ve a/9:
aInst the UAR people had he-

gun, Nasser said

The enemy IS trymg to piant

SUspIC ion In

your hearts so that

you may be scared and forget
your Ideals and your accom phsh

RECIFE Brazil, July 24 (AP)-

ments "

Israt41 Offe rs
Cap ture d Sov iet
Arm s To US, UK
LONDON, July 24, (DPA) -Israe l

has offered the United States and
Sn taln modern Soviet arms captured on the Middle East battlefi elds
last month In exchan ge for US and
Bntlsh
armame nts, the
London
newspa per The
Observ er claimed
yesterd ay
France Israels mam weapon s sup
phe:r m the past has clampe d
an
embarg o on deltven es
to Israel
which PreSide nt Charles de Gaulle
condem ned for start 109 the ArabIsraeli war
Israel was Interest ed In Americ an
superso Olc Jet fighter bomber s and
the new Bn tlsh" Chiefta in
tank
which boasts a twelve
mlillme tre
cannon the paper sald
It would howeve r also settle tor
the older Bnush CenturI On tank, of
which several hunder ed Will become
availab le dunng
the current roeequipm ent of Brllam s RhmJ army In
West German y With the ChIeftam
type

The PreSId ent wamed of dlfftcult limes ahead "Extra vaganCe must stop WIsdom must be
exerCi sed In ~pendlng Everyh o
dy WIll he respon slhle for what'ever he does We shall have to

The soldiers said they dtd
IIOt
know If Corpor al Carlos
Alberto
IIha w~s killed
dUring the
tlrst
hours of the war
The BraZIlia ns also saId they WCIe
under heavy fire the second
day
and Were unable to reJOIn the malO
body of their forces In Rafah L.: ntll

MOSC OW, July
(Tass ),The Soviet govern ment as before Is ready to cooper24,
ate with all
~eacelovlng states to achiev e a constr uctive solutio n of
the queshon of liquida tion of conseq uences of Israel' s aggres sion,
says a
statem ent publis hed here in connec tion with the break In
the work
of the emerg ency session of the United Nation s Gener
al As
sembly

have fresh sacrifIc es

"We deman d a revolu tIonary
punty We must strong ly adhe-

re to the value of rehgJO n "

At the. end of hiS speech Nasser turned to the role of the So-

vIet Umon

(Conld

on

page 4)

USSR Ass ure s Ara bs Co nti nue d
Help Till Ag gre ssio n Is Va~ated

lhe Ihird day

The Soviet UnIOn togethe r WIth
rhey said the lsraehs also took other SOCIalist states Will contmu e
renderin g Arab states pohtlca l sup
away some of theIr equlpm l·nt and
port In their Just struggl e lor their
ammun ttlon
leglhm ate fights, will contmu e gIVII1g them aSSistance m restorat ion
and develop ment of econom y and
strengt henmg
of detence s",
the
stateme nt of the Soviet governm ent
says
There Will be no peace 10 the
QUEBE C
July 24, (Reute r)- Middle East as long as the troops
or the aggress or al e staymg 10 Arab
PreSide nt De Gaulle landed In the
terflton es as long as tsrael with
heart of French speakm g
Canada
reckles s Impude nce makes lerntoyesterd ay and was soon minglin g
flal and othel claims to the neigh
With crowds ,
shakmg hands- and
bounng Arab countri es Armed pro
even leadmg a fuJI-thr oated rendlvoc.ahonli staged by Israel 10 the
lion of the ~ench nahona l anthem
zone: of the Suez Canal show that
1,1 Marseil ialses
war might break out
aga," any
Earlier welCOml'lg
day, the sta'teme nt says
crowds had
booed and whIstle d when the Can
A great and responS ible task IS
adlan military band played Can
now entru..sted to the Securit y Counada s royal anthem I God save the
CIl to which the Genera l Assemb ly
Queen
turned over the
matena ls of tts
speCial ef\lerge ncy seSSion
Quebec separat ists demons trating
for
Indepen dence from
The speCial emerge: ncy seSSIOn of
English speakm g Ottawa
the Untted NatIons Genera l Assem~
carried placard s
bl) was 'a major
readmg
Fre~' Quebec
stage 10 the
strllggle by the peacelo vlOg states
The PreSide nt shouted to French
for the earliest ehmmn lJon ot the
CanadI ans
gathere d 10 the
tiny
conseq uences of the Israeli aggressquare outstde
Quebec city hall
ston
By adoptm g a resoluti on deall France at this momen t watche s
mandm g
Israel's renunci ation
of
you, hears you and loves you ..
Quebe«; offie-Ials anxIous tor Pre
Slde:nt de GouUe to receive a triumphal welcom e, had predicte d crowds
toppmg 250 000
There
were
many
at
the
lluaysid e when he: stepped tram Ihe
ADAPAZARI, Turkey, luly 24
French crulser Colbert to a 21 gun
(R::uter l -A second earthqu ake rip
salute, and the total who saw him
ped through thIS
shauerc d
cHy
was estmlat ed at about 30,000
early yesterda y with hundre ds already feared
dead m
Saturda y's
wldespr-ead tremors
The quake, just 22 minutes after
midnig
ht, brough t down
build lOgs
Puert o Rican s Vote To

De Gau lle Arrives
In Que bec

1\0 Nations Accept
Invitation To
Seminar Here

KABU L, o1'uly 21, (Bakh tar)H tS
Males ty the KIng has
sent a congra tulator y telegra m
to PreSId ent Nasser of the Uruted Arab Repub lic on the occasIOn
of that countr y's natIOn al day
The press here carrIed article s
and picture s Yester day of the
UAR leader s Edttor tals and artIcles carned yester day once
more condem ned Israel' s aggreSSIOn agams t the Atap~ and
reItera ted that the first step to
end the CrtSIS was the vacatio n
of aggreSSIOn and settlem ent of
the PalestI nIan
refuge e pro~
lem

Brazilia n troops
returnm g
from
Gaza said Sunday they were fired
upon and pillaged by Israeh troops
durlOg the Arab-Is raeli war
Officers and enlIsted men said L,
raehs took camera s, tape recorde r;;
and other persona l propert y
Irom
membe rs of the seventh companY'
statlohe d two kilomet ers from Rfl
fah In the Gaza striP
BraZIlian unUs whIch
had been
attache d to the
United
Nal(~ns
Emerge ncy Force arrived here Sunday aboard
the
Braztlla n
navy
transpo rt Soares Dutra
The soldiers decline d to IOdentl fy
themsel ves saymg Iht;y had be:en forbidden to give mtervIe ws
The:y said, howeve r, they had
come under heR vy Israeh machine.gun fire the first day of the ltm-

fllct

hemg

ShipS, of Americ an,

natlOn ahtles. are

Trevel yan

mtlhon

the

10

Suez Canal smCe flghtm g broke
out betwee n Israel and UM!.
on June 5 have left their vessels ,
AI Abram " reporte d yesterd ay
The authOr ItatIve Cairo dally
saId the shIps were under pohce
gual d In accord ance WIth internatI Onal law, theIr Wirele ss
were sealed

rey

Tralan , Had-

found by a boy under a hole
hIll m a VIllage near Warsaw ,
accord ing to press report s yesterday The coms, m excelle nt condt tlOn, were probab ly brough t
to Poland by Roman merch ants
buymg amher

The

season m our capital,
Holmu rad
Shanpo v, Deputy Ministe r o{ Cullure of Soviet TaJikIs tan, said
at
Dushan be yesterda y, welcom Ing
a

Wo rld News In Brief

MANIL A, .rulY 23, (Reut er)Phlhpp 10e PreSId ent Ferdm and
Marcos maY manag e to make

1 Dams

blot-

8itafilstaD - ConceIts by Afghan
Is hiY~ ;:l/~c.o'Y~ an mdispe nsantl .NelNW1~rt -of" tbe concert

?

~~,

(Tass) ,traditio nal

~&:n C?ur republiC and nelghbo urmg

';J.

"-

H
day t
wher
Indus
ThCj

grcatJy value the

~ri<\s of cultural cooperatIOn

,I '

purcnas e
,
4,000 tons of edible 011 The Joan
IS repayab le In 40 years with a grace
pertod of 10 and an one per cent

rian

eXisten ce of SIX

;

,

Inform ed source s say Quebe c s
real purpos e m puttIng so JRuch
emphaSIS On th,s VISit IS to use
de Gaulle as a lever for prymg
more autono my from the federal govern ment,
When Quebe c receIve s de Gaul,
Ie as If It were an mdepe ndent
state It IS unmlst akeabl y calling
attentI On to wbat is describ ed
here as "the French fact"- the

Nation al' Day

Afghan Week In Review

zarl
Reports of damage came In from
other towns m Western Turkey , but
poor commu nication s made u ImpOSSible to tell the fuJI extent of
casualU es
In Vatican Cit), sources Said the
Pope would go through
With hiS
VISit to Turkey July 25 26 despite
the dlsaslro us earthqu ake
The sources sUld word of the diS
aster had been rushed to the Pope
and hiS aides and had caused sorrow and mourni ng
The sources said Hiat the very
scope of the disaster was even more
reason for the Pope to ViSit Turkey
to express sohdarl ty and s) mpathy
\\ lth the Moslem nallon In a time
of profoun d sorrow

(Co",d

Was held

,

I

1

VISit

500 bags of wheat all the bread It
could get, t,OOO _tanket s 500 tents
and a 50 bed mobde hospita l With
full medIcal supplie s

j

->

QUEB EC, July 23, (AP),- Quebec has ~romlsed a royal welcome to PreSId ent de Gaulle , but
leader s of thiS Ft:ench spe~ g
provin ce WIll be \teepin g theIr
eyes fixed on Ottaw a dunili l
,and after the French leader s

Preside nt
Cevdet
Suney when
lold of the magnitu de o[ the dis-

,

,

~yal'VVel~9~e

The earthqu ake
thert' lasted <)0
sl','onds dnd moved III VCllltal un

c1ulatlo ns

J:E''

t !;

Qtte
rds -,.
. bec Affo
, ,

(Con/tl from ptlg~ I)
paper to tell of 50n dead In A(131J3-

\

I"r, il ,,1'
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steps to annex the Arab part of
Jerusal em the
Genera l Assemb ly
clearly went on record agamst any
recognJllOn whatev er of the results
of the Israeli agFress lon
The Soviet govern ment stated that
the pollllca l mtrlgue s of Israel and
those states, which are support mg
her their altempt s to decline re~on
stbliity for the aggresSlOn and even
to obtam from tbe United Nation s
~ncour agemen t to relam the occupie d
AI ab lands only stili further expos.
cd theIr genu me predato ry scheme s'
The Soviet
govern ment s statement says that the: Genera l Assemb
I)
wa. nol able to adopt an efIec:
tlve deCISIon on the eHmma tlCn 01
the consequ ences of the IsraeU aggreSSIOn on the Withdra wal of the
Israeli troops frcyn seized terrIton es,
because of the stand of the Umted
States some of Us allies and also
those stales that submitt ed to pressure from the Unued
States Its
blackm ail resorted to at the cr~clal
m'lmen t with rude lmpude nce '
The states, which by their poslhon
Iodate prevent ed a solutIOn of thIS
problem 'Will assume a grave res
ponslbl hty before all peoples unless
the\ revise theIr Im~ ,

News Agency Moves I
From Joy Shee r
By Our Own Report er
KABUL July 24 -The Bakhtar

News Agency has moved from Its
old premise s In Joy Shcer to
Ih.:
Mlnlstr y of Informa tion and (ul
ture buddin g In Moham mad
Jail
Khan Wall
I he agency now ()CCUPICs I he.:
g~olll1d
flocr of Ihe
building
II
was formerl y used
bv hlc Youth
Club WhICh has now moved 10 'he
Joy Sheer bulldmg of the Bakhtar
News Agency
fhe new location WIll faclllIat e
the work of the
Bakhtar
News
Agency A H Mubare z Its presl
dent believes
1 he bUilding In Joy Sheer
was
located between lwo mouotalOS and
thiS hamp~red radlO recepllo n The
M 100stry bUlldm g IS 30 rT\ high and
th~ 18 m antenna s fi~ed on top of
It should ensure much better reception for the agency s
teleprrn ters,
Mubare z ·sald

'Det roit Rac e Riot
Out Of Con trol
DETRO IT, July 24, (Reut er)RaCIal rlOttng swept northw est

DetrOlt last
night and M Ichlgan
Govern or
George Romney
saId

the outbre ak was ont of control
as thousa nds of Negro es looted
shops hurled stones and tossed
fIrebom bs
SIX hundre d nationa l guards men, 600 local pohce and 200
state troope rs were rushed Into
the area
More than 1,000 addItio nal na
tlOnal guardS men stood bY m
nearby d,slt ICtS ready to move
III

As ntght fell. the IlOtmg crowds grew By then nearly 100
anests had been made and at
least a dozen tnJured

Smoke billowe d from wlecke d
shops and flre-bo mhed hUlld, mgs
Only a shOll
ttme
before,
Mayo, Jerome Cavana gh had
describ ed the

Sl tuatton

as "cn-

tical, but not out of contro l"
But the 01 gy of looting , ston
Illg and hre-set lting spread
The

mayor

d,tmped

a

I.J pm

CUI few on the CIty, fIfth largest
10 the natIOn and the scene
of
a vlOlen t race not In 1943 whIch
left 36 dead
The vlOle"c e

SWirle d

three-m Ile (48 km) length

Grand

River avenue ,

thorou ghfare

Other

a

over

a

of

maIn

tnclden t~

flared 10 areas a mile 01 more

away

Jirgah Committee
Meetings Adjourned
KABU L, July 24 (Bakh tar)The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterd aY
deCided that meetll lgs
of the
House s commi ttees

Trevelyan To Meet
UN Ade n Mission

Retai n Prese nt statu s

SAN JULAN , Puerto RICO, July
24, (Reute r) -Puer to RIcans voted deCISIVely for their Canhbean IslllIld to remam a commo nwealth assocIa ted WIth the Untted States, accord mg to early
return s from yesterd aY's political status plebiSCIte
The return s showed that the
presen t status of mterna l selfgovern ment m assocl8 tlOn With
the US, effectt ve slRce 1952,
was retaml ng ItS tradltt onal 60
per cent share of tbe vote
~
US a,tateho od got 39 Per cent
and Indepe ndence less than I
per cent

and walls damaged Saturday

Thc;re were no Immedi ate reports
of further casualti es
Saturda y'S shocks rumble d across
one thtrd of
Turkey
UnoffiCial
sources saId 10,000 houses were dam"ged
Yawnin g cracks appeare d,
crlss-cr ossmg the ground , as people ran screami ng from their homes
tis

Istanbul IIself was hIt
a",;I~nl

Much of

Byzanu ne walls,

bl,,1I1t

J ,.500 years ago, crumble d In show-

ers of dust and rubble
At
one office bUlldm g collapse:d

"Tbe

ealthquak~

was feh

least
10

~

I

provinc es, one third of the country, reported Meleoro logy DJrectl')r
Umran Colosan , and hiS departm ent
added that trcmQ~s were expecte d tn

But the c~ntre of Saturda y oS quake
was Adapaz an thiS city of 40,000

abou' 150 miles (240 km) easl or

Istanbu l
A third of It was unoffiCially reported damage d
Here, rescuers were dIggmg I des
pe:rately for trapped Victims wh~ll

'he new quake struck

Th~

bUIld

lOgs already cracked by Saturda y s

shoc,ks toppled and fen

Hospita ls 10 Adapaz an were reported overflo wmg
With
Injured
Some were being treated 10 hospi
tal gardens
After Saturda y's Quake. first reports put thf death toll In thIS city
alone at 28 WIth 90 seriousl y inJured, but it was teared to be much
higher
'The city looked as If It had been

bombed

Screams of trapped

and

Injured people came
from everywhere ~ said a photogr apher, Kadlf

Unal

He was workmg 10 hiS
laboratory
when the
bUlldm g
began

..hak 109
I grabbed the ottke boy b\ thl,;
SCI ulT of the neck like a c~' and
we got outSide a minute before the
plal.:e collupse d
Shopkt;.cper Huseyln
Kalell said
he saw two childre n a boy and
girl killed while filllOg buckets al
a wate:r fountam
'The
fountai n
wall feU fight on top of them
In Ankara , an InCcrl~r Mtnlsln
spokesm an saId five people were 1..11led 10 Villages near Bolu, some 60
;.J

mll~s

(100 km) easl of the qu Ike

Lenlre on lhe mam highwa y Irorn
Istanbu l to the Turkish 1.:aplt II
At the market town (.If Inegol
somc= 80 Illiles (130 km) s urheu!'it
uf Adapaz an on the Bursa-A nkal.1
road-th e tremor loppled four 11l0Sl,jue Jl1l1larets
One man W"!'i ~ Illed
tlnd S(>Vl.:!l IOjull.:d In the town
Heavy damage was
reportl.:d 111
Ihe towns of Hendek and l>u21.:e
~Ibout 15 miles (:!~ klllj .and 40 1IllleS
{(JS km) cast 01 Atlapaz .lIl in the.:
BolLi dlr.:dlo n

S10n can

LONDO N
July 24
(DPA lSir Humph rey Trevely an, the
Bntlsh high commiS SIoner In
Aden
arrived 10 London
yesterd ay
for
consult allons on hts way to
New
York whe:re he IS 10 talk with the
United NatJOns three-m an miSSion
on South Arabia
The three nation miSSion he IS to
meel compri ses
Venezu ela (chair
rr.anl, AfghaO lslan and Mali
The high commlSSl,oner said
In
hIS arrival stateme nt yesterda y
I
should lIke 10
repeat
that I
am also ready to talk to represe nlatlves of any South Arabian party
FLOSY lhe N I F or any olh.'r
with a view to mov,ng towards Ihe
formati on of a broadly based reprc
sentatlv e governm ent
which
Will
tarry the country through ly
mdep,=ndence
Brllam has promise d (he federa
Bon IOdepend~nce on or about Ja
nuary 1.) next

finish

Its diSCUSSion

of the curren t year's budget
In the Meshr ano Jtrgah the
Comm Ittee on the Budge tary and
Flllanc lal AffaIrs submI tted ItS
repOl t on the budget s of the M,nistry of Natlon,,1 Defenc e and
the town planni ng and housm g

depal tment to the House 's
letal1a t

sec-

The commi ttee was preSId ed
over hy Senato r Moham mad Na
bl Toukh l
The
Compl amts Comm Ittee

1 eVlewe d

a nuil'lbe r of petitIo ns

refene d to It and

reporte d to

the House s seCI etaflat on them

Faisa l Greet s Jirga h

KABU L July 24 (Bakh tar)King Falsal of SaudI ArabIa
has sent a telegra m to the pre
sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah ex
presstn g thanks for the stand
taken by the govern ment and
people of Afghan istan m
the
\l,

I

ake

~1f

Israel S aggress ion

The text of the messag e was
lead at the Jlrgah by Secret al v
Moham mad Shah Elshad

US" Infantrymen Locked In

Ba ttle Near Cambodian Border

SAIGO N, July 24, (Reute r) Umted States Infant rymen were yesterd ay locked in battle
with
allege d North Vietna mese troops m the centra l highla nds
of South
Vietna m near the Cambo dian border an Ameri can spokes
man
said
He saId a muth compa ny force men wei e suppor ted bY artJl1e ry
from the Amellc an 4th mfantr y gunshI P dnd air stllkes
dIVISIon engage d an estIma ted
First repot ts 1Ist 16 of the over

North

Vietna mese

compa ny

shortly befOJe
noon yesterd ay
about eIght Illiles from the Cam

bod tan bOlder
mce

In

Plelku prov-

The outnum pered North VIet
namese fought WI th machm e
guns anlt tank type rocket s and
small alms, while the mfantr y

Se co nd Qua,ke Rips Th rou g h Sh att ere d Ad ap az ari
las' 10 days

except Ing

the Comm ittee on Budge tarY
and Flllanc lal AffaIrs , be adlourne d so that the genera l ses-

1 here were no Immedi ate rcpul (0,
uf l.:asualltes frem these towns ,lIld
oillcials said Ihey had nO w Jr d or
the fate of man) small villagl,;'i 111
the region
Commu nIcatIO ns In (he arl.: I Ill:
poor otT the maIO
road
!'orally
links are thought tu
have
hecn
sevelcd by the tNmors
A rallw,ly statton at Anflye bel
ween Adapaz url and Izmlt 24 males
()7 km) to the west collapsc-d ,ind
the track was damage d
AI the small town of Iznlk soulh
west ot Izmlt, nearly hall the: hvu:-oes
w~rl.: damage d and a
five-year-old
girl and an elder!)
".oman \\c-re

k"led
Iznlk a settlem ent stn1.:e
I OlXl
b (,; W,lS formerl y known as Nlcac,l
and was the slIC of the first ( hps
Hun
ecumen ical
council
whl\ b
drew up the Nlcaea n creed
At the heIght of Ihe Oltoma n em·
plre It bec,lme an Imporl, lnt dlll'i
III,; lcntrc produl.:lng the tiles ,md
(CtJ1Ifd

011

PlrKt

4)

100 strong

Nurth

Vietna mese

fOlce killed the spokes man saId

There has been nO word of AJ1Ie
Ilcan casualt ies

Ye,te, day, battle was lust
mdt's [10m the scene of a
maSSive battle 11 days "go when
,\ Illultr compa ny
4th diVISIO n
fOUl

IOI<.:t (I.. shed With t.I North Viet
namest
battali on In
monso on
III ent'hed Jungle
I h~
II~hllng
In the
Jungle

,lop," dalml'd
rldme~ e

\\ p,,,

110

kt lled and 31
In hght ground

lUi day

pany

North VIet

lIves whtle 35 Amenc an

wound ed
flghtm g Sa-

an Americ an army com-

Ieporte d

captur mg

15

Viet Cong m a battle In dense
elepha nt
gl ass 30 miles west
of Saigon

TAYL OR LEAVES
FOR SAIG ON
WASH INGTO N, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -Gene ral
Maxwe lI
Tay101 former US ambas sador to
Saigon , left here Yester day by

air for talks

wtth

Amen ca's

V,etna m alhes about the progress of the war
He was accom panied by Clark
ClIffor d, chaIrm an of the Foreign
Intelhg ence
AdVIsory
Boatd
The two men, who confer red
earlier yesterd ay
WIth Presld
ent Johnso n about their tnp, are
expect ed to dISCUSS the questio n

of mcrE'8s ed allied troop con tnbutlOn s
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OECD's Role Hig hly Im por tan t
The Orgam satlon for EconomIC Coope ration
and Develo pment , which Is directl y respon sible
for the rapid Indust rial growth of the develo p
mg countr ies at Asia and Africa , In a report
has said that the develo ping countr ies are not
r.celvl Dg satisfa ctory ald.
The report , comin g from a speCIa lised agency ot the l]mted Nation s, ~ Interes ting and
worth taklDg notice of. The develo pmg na
tlons of Africa and Asia are in the grip of great
SOCIal and econom ic upheav als. To meet the
great cost of the develo pment projec ts they have
planne d, they must get loans and credits tak
109 IOto
consId eration their nation al Income ,
nse m pnces and other financ ial and monet ary
dIStur bances which they may be expect ed to
experi ence ID the course of their nalton al cons
tructlO n efforts
There are other ways of provld mg help to
the develo plOg nation s These may b. termed
"mdire ct ways"
Impor t at more goods and
maten al from tlfe develo plDg countn es by the
mdust rially develo ped natIon s IS certam to
boost the nation al Incom e of the backw ard
countr Ies prOVldmg them w,th mar. funds
to fmanc e projec ts A SCIentifIC report of the
Umted Nation s shows that the develo ping nahans of Asia need annua ily 9 per cent nse of
their Indust rial output if they are to m.et the
goal of self'Su tflcsen ey in 20 years
The develo pln\:' nation s arc eager to see
that In additIo n to the loans they may rec.lv e
some pnvat e capIta l also nows mto their areas
for IDvest ment The capita l mvest ment flow
betwe en the mdust nally develo ped countr ies
has reache d satura tion pomt It IS time to dIvert
some of this capIta l to the develo pmg nation s
which offer promIS Ing marke ts and plenty of
raw materi al

The OECD , whIch has been forme d with the ex
press purpos e of speedi ng the rate of IndUBirla1
and econom ic growth In the develo ping nation s
and has been asked by the Gener al Assem bly
not to Indulg e 10 "talkin g much, " shouJd suggest some ImaglD altve ways to augme nt 'the
flow of capita l for invest ment m the develo p109 natIOns

Tshombe's Extr adit ion
The deCISIon of the AlgerI an suprem e court
to extrad Ite Tshom be aud hand him over to
the Congo lese govern ment was Inevita ble.
It should be remem b.red that Tshom he was
not on tnal In the Algen an court It was ouJy
called on to d.clde on the Congo govern ment's
apphc atlon for extrad itIOn
I
What made the case rather diffieu lt was the
lack of a prIOr extradI tIOn agr.em ent betwee n
the Congo and Alg.n a Matter s were also com
phcate d by the lack of full dIplom atic ties betwe.n the two nation s Howev er, if two nation s
agree on the cxlrad ltlon of any ot their subJec ts
there IS no hmdra nce to extradI tIOn taking
place Legall y, mutua l consen t IS the basis for
any aetlOn of extrad ition even though an ear
her agreem ent many not eXIst
The charge s of the Congo govern ment
agains t Tshom be are clear He played a major
rol. In the murde r of Patlce Lumum ba, he nus
handle d the funds of (JnlOn Mlmer Ie 10 Kat
anga he led secessl Omst actlVlt les In the coun
try, he emplo yed mercen arIes agains t his own
people , he banned elcctlo ns and closed the Na
tlOnal' Ass.m bly when he was pnme mInist er
of the Congo
A Congo court had found hIm guilty ot
treaso n The Algen an court could not but take
note of thIS and treat hIm as a CrImin al whose
extrad ItIOn was sought by a fnendl y countr y

IIO M E\ PR ES S A T

Yesterd ay s
Hellwa d carned an
editOria l dealmg With the unsatls
faclory wa) laX1S operate m the CIty
and ItS subbur bs It said that al
most any brand and Size of car can
serve as a taxI It IS difficul t to diS
tlOgUish betwee n private cars and
taXIS In other countri es, the edlto
nal said, taXIS are speclal ly made
to serve their purpose They have a
separat e luggage compar tment They
are also speCial ly pamted so that
they are easy to recog01 se
In Kabul taking a taxl IS espeCial
Iy dlfficul t at OIghts smce there IS
no way of tellmg whethe r an oncoming vehicle IS a private car or
a taxI In thiS connect IOn the edllo
nal suggest ed that the traffic depart
ment should make It obligat ory on
all 18"1 drIvers to Install
speCial

A GL Al VC E
Anothe r eduorls l
In yesterd ay s
Ams was devoted to the UAR s na
1I0nal day Emphas lsmg the bonds
of fnendsh Ip and brother hood between Afghan istan and
the UAR
the edJtona l referred
to the full
SUPPort given by the peqp!e and
governm ent of Afghan Istan to the
Arab nation's stand agamst Israel's
aggresS l0n

blamed Saturda y
mghl
the UOited States for the failure; of
the UN Genera l Assemb ly to order
an Israeli WIthdra wal from
Arab
tern tory
The JlVeJl1a account saId nothmg
about Sovlet-A merl<:a n coopt-ratIOn
on a last-dIt ch comprO mise aLtempl
which failed to get Arab support
III e\lta noted that
the
SOV/l:IS
had called the seSSIon I~ push for
a WIthdrawal resoluti on which the}
failed to get
IzveSI1Q

Lumum ba (t
martyre d
left-Win g
Congo leader assassin ated In 1961)
For every Algena n Tshomb e IS an
Imperia list lackey
The arucle added • Int e rnatI6n ai
lIghts
solidari ty
obliges aJl
natrons to
Some of the taxIS are so old and
prOVIde to their Internal
leglsladecrep) t that It ~s not safe to ride
Illl1 .1I1d extradI tion procedu re to
In them Of len It happen s thai one
prevenl crooks from acting
takes a taxI In order to get some
With
Impunit
y once they have crossed a
where In a hurry
and finds the
fronller
Journey IS delayed
b) hours beBut the editOria l went on to Vloce
cause the vehicle has broken down
The Assemhly has not fulfilled strong Arab SuspiCIOns of the cur
The ednoTla l suggest ed that every
rent Congol ese governm ent of GentaxI should go through a road war
liS Importa nt task the
newspa per eral
thtness check
Joseph Mobulu
said
The People f Datly warns
II put blame for thiS On tbe Unt
the
The tralne authori ties should also
BritIsh Impena ilst bandllS that they
(ed Stales whIch It Stud used 'all
make slrlcter rules for ISSUing taxI
cannol escape severe
ktnds of pohtlca l pressur e to de.
PUnishment
licences First of all these should
by the ChlOese people for their frc
fc II the withdra wal bid
be much more expenSlVC than 01 dl
nZled provoc.: ltlonS In H~1ng Kong
nary licence s and secondl y
the}
rhe Algena n governm ent slrollgly The
follOWing are the excerpt s from
should also make sure that the taxI
hinted Salurda y that the; suprem e
an ar:l1de by Ihe Peopll \ Datil
drIver has no cnmlna l record No
LOUT! deCISion to grant the Congo
After fragran tly kidnapp ing HSll
laXI m Kabul has a dev\te to lIldI
lese governm ent request for the ex
eh
Ding
cate the cO"rect fale The result I~
corresp eondent of the
Ir Ic!luon of former Congo Premier
Hsmhu.1 news agency br tth:h OOICC
that taxI drIvers charge an) amount
MOise Tshomb e Will not automa li
to Hong Kong the Bntlsh authon
they fancy
The traffic au thortue s
,-ally lead to the estabhs hment Llf
IICS In Hong Kong on July
should make It compul sory for all
19th
diploma tic delatlOns between
the
Illegally sentenc ed him to two years
taxIs to carf) fare melers said the
1wo lountfle s
ImpriSO nment
edltona l
On the 20th lhey
An edltona l In the weekly Aln
Illegally brought to tnal Chen Fcng
Yesterd ay s AlllJ ('arned an edlj lUl
Revnlw1 .Oll offiCial organ of the
ylOg and ('hen Teh mu corresp on
tonal
on Amenc an wheat
The
rullOg Algena n FlN (Nation al Ll
deJ 4ts uf Ihc samc news
paper stressed two po1Ols 10 connec
Igcnl:y
bcratlon Front) Implied thal ratlfibranch ollh':c Ingl,;lher With hve other
tlon WHh Ihe loan contrac t Signed
callan of the court declslOn by PICpatriotI c l:orresp ondenls III
here last week by Fmance MInIste r
Hong
sidenl Houan
Boumed ienne IS a
Abdul Karim Haklml and Amenc an
Kong
fhlS IS lOother IIlUdenl In
mere formali ty
the faclsl persecu tion by the Bnllsh
Ambas sador Robert Neuma nn First
of all
Impcrla llst bandits In Hong Kong
It said the purcha se of
For cvery Algena n. Tshomb e I:)
The
SOVlel
foreign wheat will certam ly lead to
commuOlS!
party
synony mous
with
an
assaSSIn
newspa per Pravda said Arab coun
greater price stability 10 the market
CTl'ok
plunder
er and bandll, '
the
lnes mlghl deCide al Inc conung
and secondl y the Joan
has been
cdllOna l said
'for every Algena n Khartou m foreign ministe rs conCe
made availab le under easy terms
Tshomb e 15. lhe murder er of Patrice rence to reCOgnise
East Gcrman y
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P~lnce8s

Mnryam present ed certifIcate s to eleven gradua te nurses
ot the Women 's Hospita l Wedne s-

rourt. ell for~lgn cargo shIPS
were saId to \Ie trapJ,l.d In the
Great BItter Lake by the outbreak of 1l0stIh tles last'Ju ne 5
Northb ound and southb ound convoys norma lly pass one anothe r
10 th.s lake when the canal IS 10
operat .on
The canal Itself is
wid. enough only ior on. way
passag e
About 15 per cent of the
world's ocean trade uses the
cana I as a short cut b.twee n the

..

many headac hes as a vatful of
b.er
What should be the op
tlOns on the ballot paper? How
should the qu.stlO ns be fram~d?
most cabme t mlbackbe nchers are

person ally In favour

of reform

M'nlst er of Jushce Ralph Ha-

nan worked hard to (!On VInCe his

party that r.form legIsla tion
should be mtrodu c.d WIthout a
Ief.r.n dum But f.ar of the "wo
men's vote," alhed WIth those of
prohibItIOnIsts. swung the balance agaIns t Banan
For a countrY thht used to
p"d. Its.lf on ItS advanc ed soc
lal leg,slatIOn, the liquor laws
are an aberra hon that s.ts uneaSIly On the consClenc. of rrwd
el n New Zealan ders
Th. achlev .m.nt at t.mper ance groups can b. traced m what
has happed to the hours for the
sale of lIquor In 1842 they had
be.n fIxed at 6 0 m to 10 pm
on we.kda ys, and 1 pm to 7
p m on Sunda ys An .xtensl On
to midnIg ht could be grant. d on
\\ eekday s

Sunda y openin g has b.en pro
h,b,t.d smce 1881, WIth an ex

favour of bona

travell ers

f,d.

bemg remove d

•

In

1904 The mldnlg hl extensLOn was
01 t.r.d
to 11 pm 10 1893 and
abohsh ed In 1910
SIX pm closlOg whIch was
lOb oduced as D war measu re In

1917 wos made pe,ma nent m
1918 (when thc temper ance mo-

vemen t came WI thln an ace

chmg over one anothe r's

and sp.llm g

of

the

tery beer

Thell natura l thITst IS mtensl
fled by theIr v.rtIca l posItio n.
I h. anxIet y thirst IS mduce d by
tne certam knowle dge that the

appalh ng

conditI Ons of the five to SIX SWlll

have str.ng th.ned the oppone nts
pi opel ty conSClOUS,

home lOVing
N.w
Z.alan d.r
wh.the r he would want a pub

next to hiS home and hIS anSwe r

almost certam ly would be Not
bloodY hk.ly ..
The 6 0 clock SWill, KIWI sty
Ie has d.velo ped Its.ow n dlst-

Inctlve charac tel1stlc s

yearS

In

smc. It sta, ted

Consum ptIOn

the 50

of beer In

New

Z.alan d av.rag es an annual 22
gallons a h.ad-a nd b.caus e
most women do not dnnk It, and

the popula llon under 21 'S suppa
sedly forbIdd en by law from
drmklO g, abl.-bo dled mal.s av.rag. about 80 gallons a year
SIOC. the great bulk of thIS
beer IS poured away b.twee n 5
and 6 pm, .verYt hmg has had. to
be streJJm hned to speed ItS ab
sorptio n

Beer arrlV.S flam the brew.r y
gIant ste.1 tank.r s that 10
other coun tnes would be mIsta10

ken for petrol or 011 earner s

The publIc bars, In the more
moder n type of hotel, are vast
ar.nas , exc.pt fO! long elhpll-

cal counte rs

down the centre

Along the- counte r or bar are
attache d
half a dozen plastIC
hos.s conn.c ted With the tank 111
the cellar, .ach has. termm atIng
wllh a pr.ssu re tap throug h
which on. of a half doz.n bar
man franllc ally squirt a cl.ar
amber colour .d hquld With an
alcoholic conten t of 6 p.r cent
proof, and the r.mnan ts of effer

glasses

smk glass aft.r glass of the wa-

are from 9 a m to 6 pm

Pal adoxlc ally

heads.

bnmfu l

over one anothe r's clothes . they

securm g total pi ohib,tlOn) Pre
sent hours nf sale to the pubhc

of reform
Ask any

Both parh.s spoke of the 1949
pleced ent when 76 per c.nt of
those who vot.d m a r.feren
dum were agams t the change
But the gov.rn ment IS fmdmg

agalO as Its predec essor dId In
1949 that
a
referen dum has as

c~otlo n 10

a certam amoun t of space for
mov.m ent The custom .rs, on
the out.r SId., are not so fortu
nat.
They are 'back.d mto the area
betw.e n bar and walls at about
one person per square foot
Standm g should ers to should .r,
elbowm g past one anothe r, r.a-

mome nt the clock strIkes

SIX a

harsh junghn g of ,b.lls or a Slr.n Will SIgnal the abrupt c.sssatlOn of the flow of beer, and
they Will all be unCeremOniOUS
Iy turned out ]Oto the str~et
New Z.alan ders thems. lves
talk about the "flV.-tO-SIX scrum
Magls( .rates have hk.ned
the p.rform a\1ce to "pIgs at a
lrotjgh '
•
A r.c.nt comme ntator sugg.s
t.d, only lust I'8tIrlc ally, that
the logIcal develp pment of the
presen t bar woul<l, b. "a puge

beer

bowser

WIth

numero us

com-m -the slot nIPples on the
end of plastIc hoses'
Most hotels are elth.r owned
by br.wen .s, flanac .d bY th.",
01 • t,.d ' m some other way The
law restnc ts the numbe r of lic.nc.s (there are about 1,100
10 forc.)
Th. hquqr lOdustry has be.n

accuse d by some SOCIal eomrne n-

tators of havmg a vested IOtercst m the 6 pm closmg In the
£lve to SIX SWill It gets maxim um
consum ptIOn
for mInnn wn ln~

v.stme nt
No on. IS satIsf, .d

WIth the

PI esent law, or WIth the way

It

admln Ister.d But no two N.w
Zealan d.rs agr•• on what should
be done to reform them
IS

The

govern ment

IS current ly

bemg cntlcls ed for the qu.stlo ns
It oroposes to plac. on the r.ferendum Th. chOlc. betwe en 6
pm closmg and 10 p m_ closmg IS
for many people too narrow
vescen ce
Th.y feel there should be proVISInSide the unbrok .n elhps. slOns for local van1jtlOn of hours
of the bar, the barmen have
(GEMI NI)

AS PAC-A Name Wi tho ut Org'anisation
ASPAC, one of the n.wes t
sets of mterna tlOnal mtIals, has
the past year b.en a name WIth-

out an organl satIon

At the /De.tin g recent ly end
cd m Bangk ok, st.ps w.re ta
Ken to gIve meanm g to ASPAC
-lhe ASIan and Pac,t,c Council-so that It WIll eventu ally ser
ve the purpos e for whIch Itwas
forme d-the solutIo n of ASIan
1'10blems by As,ans
But It IS cl.ar that the Bang
kok parley ended With ltS alms
,rarc.l y bett.r deijne d than at
th. maugu ral m.etIn g m Seoul

..l year ago

By Fehx Ablshe ganade n

patmg countn es

on many sub

jects But 1t b.cam . appare nt
qUlckly that they d,ffel. d wld.Iy ov.r the purpos es Ior whIch
ASPAC could usefull y be mad.

an Instrum ent

The confer ence .nded WIth
membe rs r.affJr mmg faIth 10
the commo n cause of peace, free-

dom and prospe nly, and expr.s
sing determ matlO n art pomts

such as the preserv atIOn of na

Itonal mt.grI ty and mdepe nden
Ce agams t threats of any kmd,

acceler ation of reglOn al econom ic

and maten al growth m the SPI
n t of equal partn. , shIP. and

relatlo nsh,ps among
operat ive
nation s of the reg.on on ,a broa-

,

d.r baSIS

Austra lta s

ForeIg n

MInIst er

Paul
Hasluck str.ss. d that
ASPAC should be "outwa rd lookIng' and op.n .ts doors to more
membe rs New Zealan d's spok
esman , John Ra., said hIS country looked forwar d to expand Ing
('on tacts
nels

WI th

lI

our ASian

part~

Malays18's chief delega te, Edu-

cutHm

Minist er

Khlr

JoharI ,

spoke of the urgen t need for
leoder s of fr.... As,a and the
PaclfJc legIOn to meet often and

All of ASPAC 's found. rmem_ the
renew person al
contac ts
He
mamte nance of closer and
bl rs were presen t at Bangko k
caIl.d
for 'm.anm gful cooper aben.f,c
lal
cooper
atIOn
WIth
other
Austra ha
Formo sa,
tion" In eConom lC nnd cultura l
Japan,
s and orgaDI satlOns pursuSouth Kor.a, MalayslB, New natIOn
i1elds
Two declS10ns tak.n at
mg sunIla r objectI ves
'Zealan d, the Phlhpp mes, Tha,
Bangk
ok-to
set up a t.chnlc ians'
Ther.
was also unanIm ous pool
land and South V.etna m
ond cultura l and soc.al c.n
agr.em
ent
that
ASPAC
should
A. jomt commu nlqu. after the not
be an exclus lv. body d.rect- tre-ar e hardly calcula ted to
talks announ ced tb. estabh sh- ed
agams t any state or group of £Ire the .magm atlOn
m.nt of a t.chmc 'ans' pool- a states
The qu.stlO n IS wheth er the
Rather ASPAC shpuld enthUS
sort of labour exchan ge of p~o
Iasm for ASPAC can be
encour age
consul tatIons and
fesslOnal and skilled worke rs- promo
sustam
.d how that ItS terms of
te
cooper
atIon among st~
wllh h.adqu ar••rs m Austra ha
referen
ce
app.ar so drastic ally
t.s m the As.an and PaCIfIc re
and a cultura l and SOCIal centre glOn
Il;arrow ed
to b. set up m Seoul
attract Ing n.w m.mbe rs proThaI Preml .r Thanom KrtBy common agr.em ent no 1l
m.ses to be'a tough busine ss
tIkacho rn told
m1t was s.t on the ranlle of dIS- that It was the the confer ence
ASPAC IS an assocIatIon of
CUSSIon
Mlhtar y and pohtIc al .ra of r.glOn al dawn of a n.w natIon , WI th the great. st rellgcooper
atlOn
In
quesllo ns r.c.,ve d attentI on ai- ASIa
IOUS, pohtzcal, raCIal anI! histoopg WIth .conomIC, SOCIal and
ncal d.ffere nces m the world
J
apan.s
e
ForeIg
n
M:mls t.r Unt.1 It clanf,
cultura l ones
.s Its obj.ctl ves It
Tado M.k, wanted It made elear
There was a great d.gree of tbat
'S unhk.l y to go fsr
the
sale
obj.ct
of
ASPAC
Id.nht y In VIews of the partlc, - should
be a streng th.nmg of co

She thanked the nurses tor theIr
hard work during th.1r tramlng and
studIes and hOpj!d that tti.y. WIll be

Dr Abdul Wall. ZakJ, Pr.slde nt
at th. Faculty of M.dleme at Kabul
UniverS ity, then express ed his ap-

preciati on to the nursing gradua tes
for their efforts and urged them to

continu e these
efforts
for
the
weUare of their pabents as the most
Importa nt aspect of the
nursing
profess ion

assistan t p,mclp le 'Of the nursing
school, cdngrat ulated the new nurses on success fully comple ting their
work and told them they were extremely fortuna le 10 be able to begin their ourSlni oareers
She SOJd that nursing WOll n noble
pro'tess ion
and urged the nurses
to work selfless ly and With dedica· ,)

MISS Fanda, one at Wedne sday's
graduat es on behalf at ail her colJeagues thanked all the guests for
attendm g the graduat ion
ceremo
Dies "Tne purpose a! these cerem~
onles" she saId, "is to let you know
how Importa nt we feel the nursIng
profess ion IS"

Designer Closes

I

By Ian Templ eton

ever before "

a tribute to their profeSS ion Bnd to
, their school

"Mohammad
Osman
Anwar.,
Kabul Unlversily
Dean
Toutialal Etomadl, MI.. RobIa... Sher.ad,

N.w Z.alan d.rs are to choose
a referen dum later thIS year
bctwee n theIr notono us 6 o'clock
SWIll and a more clvllis .d styl.
of drmkm g hquor Strang .ly,
lh.r. IS no certam ty that New
Zealan d.rs wJ!1 opt for re
form

ted .tself to a r.feren dum be
cause It feared the pohtlc al back
lash

, By A SWUW rlter
When both men and 'Women
\york wg.th. r to _h.lp the sick" she
sal<I" tlle· r.,uII$. will, b~ ;beticr, than
Uon "

sts who indude d Princes s Moryar n
l
Princes s Khatol, Educatl on Ministe r

In

last electlO n manIfe sto, commJ t-

I

day afternoon This was lb. 12th
group oJ nurses to gradua te from
tb. HOlpltal
Adilre.slng Ihe graduates and gu~

New Zealand's' 6 O'Clock Swill Problem

K.y advls.r s to the govern ment belI.v . most New Z.alan
ders al e agams t chang . Th. go
vetnm ent has therefo re refus.d ,
desplt . much pressu r., to l.gIslate Its.lf for abolItIOn of 6
pm closmg
The Labou r Party, too 10 Its

JULY 24, i9ll7
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Cunou sly,
mst.rs and

I

,T.tfE KAB UL TIME
, S

•
The statlonm~ of tJriltea ~a
tllins observ ers along the Egypt. Ian-Isr aeli ceasefl re line, as approved \by t~e UN Securi ty
Council, was expect ed to eatablIsh some sembJ,ance of order alohg the Sue. canol banks But
there was still a'qu.s tlon If and
when the strateg ic waterw ay
would be reop.n ed to world shipPIhg
UN ohserv ers coti\d patrol the
waterw aY Itself to pohce the
ceaseflTe
but
overfh ghts
by warpla nes w.re anothe r matter, more diffIcu lt (to contro l
And the UN had no way of patrollmg M.d.te rrtmea n sea lanes,
which remam .d open to possible new offsho re clltShes betw.en EgyptI an and Israeh patrol craft
UN obs.rv ers along the 100
mIle canal route envIsIo ned for
the Suez patrol could not pOSSIbly mamta m a tIght surveI llance all along the length of the
waterw ay
Openin g the canal agam to
ocean traff.c app.ar ed even
more of a probl.m than stablh

-

,

•

Aftcr the presenl ahon of the certificates and th,e speeche s the doctors and nurses watche d a concert
which mclude d a play and medley
of songs

Fashion Gap

The Women 's HospIta l, for the oc~
Leadm g Rome designe r Valentm o
cDs.!\lon
was colourf ulIy
decorat ed
put men IOta white
mmk windfrom the gate to the
auditor
ium
cheater s and outfits
In the same
All the nurses wearIng theIr white
paltern ed Silk as the drcsses of the
Uniform s Looked happy and Joyful
girls they were
escortm g at hIS
fashion shaw 10 Rome last week
He got laughs When, to prove the
fashlon gap between Ihe sexe~ IF;
practic ally closed, he showed 'his
and hhers' outfits of identica l nar
row pastel coloure d
trouser s and
shIrts topped by short tur Wind
cheater s
10 prei1schwnn~
seal
sable and white mink
By Nokta Cheen
In his women s collecti on Volen
tmo has fallen for lhe pullove r line
But honey who said there I~ nol
With a profuslO n of Vor polo necks
10 who docs the most of the hOllsecompet ltlon between hutban d and
whIle for evenmg wear he favoure d
work
she contmu ed
wIfe'
my Wife asked me With a
long floppy crystal- embroi dered net
I gOI It I
sweeter than
lovely
VOIce
over slim sIlken
'Of
That \tas the baSIS of all the talk
pants in postel
(ourse we He compet mg -m con
colours
of compet thon
JugHI Illllc In renderin g servIces to
V4\entm o's program me said the
That IS one area I a' In I G
mil home and In everyth ing where
collecti on was tntende d to counter
posItion 10 accept <l challeng e
I
lllnccrt cd ncllon IS pOSSible,"
act the madnes s and
told het
she
bad
taste
continu
ed wllh a stern vOJce
which domma tes the world of pre
I work the whole day and I
But don t yOli think that
sent fashIOns
don I thmk t have any cn~l gy left
our
,cHons fall 1010 separat e categoThe only shock was a couple of
tG shoulde r morc
respons lblhheS
TIes 1
elegant ly
I &lsked my sweethe art In a
draped crepe
I pul thiS rather bluntly
sheaths
Wh1Ch
spht In front showm g two tootba 11
clisual practica l manner
she did not like
Yes of course she answere d
striped stockin gs
But even there, If you tfun" pro
perly the scope for compeh tlon ex
Isl~' she said lookmg at me for anWhat IS thiS
compeh tlon bus I
other questIOn
ness, 1 asked myself I After all I
Instead I askcd for a glass of am a man I shall not shrug res
cold water to :}uench my thirst
ponslbl hues .£ shall prove myself a
worthy partner to my Wife "I shall
brIng a new SPirIt IOta the famlly so
that our frIends looking at us WIll
Sixty SIX starved
be InspIred and wiU praise our toThe convers atIOn, which was of a
but
happy
houseWIVes of coal mIners ended a
gethern ess and coopera tion. l sernew type was slgnalh ng some trousIx-day
protest
maned to myself
ble for me
demons tration
I knew my WIfe well
Thursd ay and 'emerg ed fr0tTI
Later I had a cup of tea to break
enough
an
I,SOO met.. deep coal P1t
the monoto ny of my thought s
She would calcula te her steps well
The-:women had stased a prot"t draw up her strategy to aUaan a
4
hunger' stnke to press for better renew objectiv e and then acl accordhef measure s fop husban ds and reThe compet ItIon in arrangm g the
mgly
lallye. suffermg from carbon monoWhat dId she, m~n by competi- house, orgams rng the rountin e afXIde pOisonI ng caused by an explo
tion I ssk~d myself, 'as I left for faIrs Includm g washm g dishes, look
slOn Ihal npped throush one of the the office next mornin g Compe . mg after the baby preparm g milk
Omu'a collieries m November 1963
for the baby purchaS Ing dally neces
tttlon IS a maOifes tatlOn of JealoU!'u
The Omuta mmes, one of Jasltles began With a vengean ce
But Jealousy I could not eXlsl bet
pan's major coal mlQlOg dlStrIctS
In due course not only did I be
ween her and I
are located 900 kilomet ers southw est
came my own servant , domg all my
Nor was there any way tu
gel
at Tokyo
own .chores from polIshm g shoes to
tough to WIn the competlltoJ1
lhe 145-hou r SIt-an came to an
IrOntng SUitS, to washmg clothes
Then what did she mean by thl"end when a mme labour UnIon offi
term? Was It a casual chat'
clal went down the shaft aDd urged
No ~ a~surcd myself
She was
the female demons trators to present firm In her talk stern in VOH;~ and
th~lr gnevan ces to lhe upper house
The Jobs performed fat the baby
she sounde d logical -at leas!
acof parlIam enl
were the toughes t 1 have already
cord 109 to her own oStand<trd of
Sevenly houseWIves began
learned them 1 know how to prethmklOC and ratlona llsmg
tben
sIt-Ie last Erlday
pare milk fo" the Child, how to give
But four
wo
men were ordered out of [he Pit
Ihe baby a bath and even how to
keep him talkIng hll he snd some
Wednes day when
docters
found
them unable 10 endure tbelr ordeal
times I go to bed
Could we have a t.:ompe.'t1on as
The measur es they were demand
to who can run the most
I ao.lkcd
109 ensures VIctims comple te treat
But In one of the fields I can not
my WIfe In the evenmg sarcdstll:B.lly
alford to compe.le any m"ce IS the
ment at state expense compen sation
Net really The result IS clear,
nightma re duty of gelllOg up from
and employ ment until the age of 55
she said
But we could l:l mpelc
my sweet dreams to wake up the
mother 10 feed the baby
Here I feel the compeh 6n has belome nne Sided

Madam My MaJam
NO COMPE,TITIION

Coal Miners' Wives
Stri ke In Japa n

,Wh o's

ARMS
'OF TH E
ICOOCHI
WOMEN
By A,St:d' t' Writer '

Koochl wives are a1ways strong
arms for theIr nus bands In winter
they have to pack up their tenls
and belongm gs
load the camels
With the bundl~s and childre n and
lead the caravan down to the warmer places
Whel\'\ ver lhey reach a new towh
the wives search
out a campIn g
SIte
unload the
camels unpack
th<.'lr prope~ty and set up the tents
and home
Two weeks ago harvest
Ihme
started 10 Kabul When the grain IS
ripe the lot of the Koochi wIfe becomes harder than eve.f For beSides
havmg to look
after her
famlljr
wash and make
thelT
clothers mIlk the cows and sheep,
the women have to go oul Into the
fjelds to reap and gather the wheat
Because KoochIS usually
don t
own their own land they have to
Ient land to make any money Thus
from the time the;}' reap gnnd the
flour and
sell tbe flour to shop
keepers the Koochl woman works
conSide rably harder than her hus
band
In autumn when the wheat sea::;on IS through the
KOQchl Wife
moves everyth ing back to the war
mer regions at the country such as
Nangar har r Kandah ar and Pakthla
Some even travel as far as PakIs
tan The koochl WIfe IS thus the
mamsta y and breadW inner of the
family
In the afterno ons when they get
a few momen ts to relax the women
of the caravan usually Sit togethe r
glglmg and laughin g
while they
knll socks from the wool of theIr
sheep When they have
b large
quantit y of wool
availab le they
usu~l1y kmt a rug to cover the floor
of their tents

Linda Bird Meets Queen

Lynda
Bird Johnso n met the
Queen of England
Thursd ay but
hardly anyone noticed
The reason was
that the US
preSident s 23 year·ol d daughte r was
only one of
8000 guests who
swarme d over Buckm gham Place S
gardens at the last of Queen Ellzs
beth JJ i Ihree annual IOvltat !ononly garden parties I
MISS Johnson came wuh AmcTIl:an Ambass ador DaVId Bruce and
Mrs Bruce, her hosts on a three
week private VJslt to LOnaon
Her Amenc an secret service guard
stood dlscrett ly outSide the
royal
navlhon , lookmg very Bnhsh In hI..
cut-awa y mornm g coat and ascot
topper
Shppm g 10 the [ear of the pavlho n
reserved for top guests she chatted

bnefly wHh the Queen and SIpped

a cup of tea

Press
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~hat Makes A Goodt~Marriage
,

By A Staft Writer

Which Marralg e 15 Good 15 the
title at an article on the women 5
page of ~hursday's Islah Il is obvious, says the aufq.or, Mts Mal
mouoa Hussem i,
that the characteristICS and traditio ns of marrBlg e
vary from country to country and
even wlthlO a country evelY province and village has Its own tradl
tion In marriag e
There are famIlu::s who believe In
and favour marriag e between close
relatIve s and make efforts to see
that their daughte rs or sons marry
With COUSinS and nephew s or other

kin

ThIS kmd of marriag e says the
writer IS [Jot deSIrab le
because
should thiS Iype of marriag e be re
pea ted over a few generat Ions the re
..suit Will be felt in future generation phYSIcal and mental deflclen cles
Moreov c~ SInce the
numbe r of
boys and guls arc not eQ.ual In a
CamBy some of glrls wlH rem.:un
spmster s because there wIT I be no
close relative whpm she can wed
Anothe r unfortu nate Slate oC af
Calrs In traditIO n among people says
the author IS compul sory marriag e
which stili prevail s among most of
the families In the count y
ThiS
compul sory marnag e takE.'s place III
IwO differen t ways
A ceria In age IS fixed (or the mar
nage- of a girl a~d boy and os soon
as they reach that age
they are
married wllhout due cOlIs,delatuHI
given to other aspects of the liCe
of the couple Involve d
In other way a young $Jlrl IS fan
ed to wed ,md old man confr II y 10
her Wishes
These two types of man lage Ull
not fulfill the true meanm g of mal
nage which
should be based 011
mutual consent of the boy and girl
and on the Similar tastes and wa) s
of thinkin g
There lire parents who wanl thell
daughte rs
10 marr) a
wealth)
boy so that thcJr daught ers can en
JoY a comfor table life ThiS doesn t
always happen asserts Mrs Hussctn l
Ttk only thmg which
can make
a couple happy and prosper ous IS
mutual love and smilarlt y of VIews
between the husban d
and WIfe
adds the wn ter
There are also parents who want
their daughte rs to marry In laVish
ceremo nies For Instanc e they want
to arrange a big weddm g ceremo ny
with three or four hundre d guests
With some other extrava gances
ThiS habit says the wriler
IS
nothmg but ~ big loss on the part
of the boy ThiS
also affects the
future of the bnde lIfe, because her
husban d Will have to make up the
finanCial Icss~s whIch went 10 the
laVish weddm g by deprtvl ng hiS
bride of certaIn comfor t
In the most cases a boy has to
borrow money so that he can meet
the demand s of hiS father and rna
ther 10 l~w In thiS way the parents

~ ,,"J
the wcddUl g
pa LeS aod
other cxpense s but their daughte rs
5ulfel because she WIll be the Cf.1C
to wItness hcr husban d's labours to
repay the borrow ed money
The wrller advlscs the parenls to
give up the old traclllio ns of marriage and make weddin g as Simple
anti as Inexpen Sive as pOSSIble so
(hat there might not be any fear ot
fimincia l bLlrdens
on the part of
their prospec tive sons-in law
Mrs HusseIn I also adVises young
girls to see that they ale not decerv
ed by the superfic Ial appeara nce of
boys and that they sho Jld themselves deCide whethe r they can have
a good hfe wuh tbe boy whom their
parents chose for them to marry
In the same page instruct ions are
given to women 10 hair fashion In
a write tip tbe four general shapes
oC faces are deSCribed and for each
type at face a differen t kind of haIr
!'it vIe IS suggest ed
Two sample s
COiffures are also Illustra ted
l

Some mSlruct lOns IS also given
all how women Can keep their com
pleXlO1l (reSh and beautif ul Two
lltlreren t kinds of [aclal masks arc
suggest ed [or women whose compleXion arc dry In both mask yoke
milk lemon and a httle of palm
oil IS adVised
I t Iday s [slah on Its women s page
cdltorla lly discuss es the Imporla nce
of mother s (ole In a society and In
r lISlng her childre n After gIVing a
lengthy accoun t of how a mother
(dn play vllal role In society the
editOria l urges that all sorts of faCI
htles should
be prOVided so that
mother s rna) properl y care for theIr
childre n

Fru it CO\ll1pote
cup sugar
4 cups water
2 tart apples
2 peache s
plums
cup strawb errIes
2 tbsp lemon JUice
2 3 sticks cInamo n
Put 1 cup of sugar In a pol Add
water and let cook uml It comes to
.a bOll Wash, pare quarter care and
slice apples and peache s m 1 mch
slices Wash and clean the plums
and strawbe rries
Place frUit In the prepare d syrup
Add lemon JUice and spIces
Let
Simmer on a medium flame
for
about ten mmute s or untIl
done
Then store m refriger ator
Serve cold or II deSired top With
sweet cream TQe frUIts 10 thiS com
pate may vary You can use any
cOmbinatIOn of frUits such as ('ber
nes aPP"lco ts pears, etc

Wh o: Mrs Ma hbo uba

BAD WEEK

By Our Own Report er
ThIS weeks woman m the news law SlOce science and
technol ogy
IS Mrs M-ahbo uba assIstan t at the
are brlngm g Ihe countrI es of
the
world closer togethe r It IS becomFaculty of Law
t
109 increas mgly Importa nt she ee Is
A
gradua te of Malalal
Lhat world commu mty should ltve
High
School Mrs Mahbo uba studIed at
by the rule of law The world mU6t
the Faculty of Law and was among
be subject to the same legal princi
the first women to gradua te from
pIes and codes that are found wlthll1
the Faculty Her mterest 10 law she
mdlvld ual nations
says began almost as soon as she
was able to read end wrIte DUring
She told thiS reporte r that
the
her four years at the faculty she
study of law IS as Ul\porta nt If not
concen trated on internat Ional relaSO
than the study
of sCience
tions
SCience can make life ll\ore comfor
table she says
but only mterna
She beheves that all internat Ional
tt,Onal law can permtt people to enrelatIOns should be firmly based on , lOy the frUIts of SCientif
ic researc h
10 peace and security The rjghts of
nations should be guarant eed Just as
the rights of lOdlvld uals are
Mrs Mehbou ba marned after she
gradua ted from the Faculty A mother of two boys, she takes great In
terest m caring for her chIldre n and
husban d' and wishes
to give her
sons as good an educati on as pos
slille
"Wome n should playas centlal a
role 10 pU!51IC affairs as they do 10
Ihe famIly thercfm e, I am happy and
proud to 'be able to combm e my
Iwork 10 the Faculty With my responSibilities to my family, " she said

,
Mrs Mahbo ba

Mrs Mahbo uba gradua ted top 10
- her class She spends most of her
spaT(~ tIme reading In law and InternatIO nal relation s and likes
to
relax With S"ewmg and pa lQtlOi

FOR LARGE

.,04DIAN FAMILIES
Ney,
fljslTldlOnS on maternl ly
Will not become:: elfcctlv e until
Ilex! Apnl so IS not to penalis e
f hiS h.I:) been .1 b.ld
week for
Inchans who IIkc large familIes
FlrSI Famdy Plannin g
M IOlster
1 rlpatl Chandr usekhar said l;Je
IL
gomS ahead With plans for proposed legIslat ion f ,.:tUlnng ccmpul sory
srerIlisa tion of all men wllh at least
Ihree children
He siso saId he wants to gIve .1
tranSIst or radiO IOslead of the pre
sent cash lOcenUvC of 40
rupee"
It:: IVe

(five dollars 20 cenl.) 10 every per-

son who undergo es stenhsa tlOn un
der the
present
volunta ry
programme
Then on Saturda y, 11 Home MInistry spokesm an said the
central

They WIll .1111 be allowed 10 take

governm ent, on the
recomm enda
uon ef the FamIly Plannm g MInistry, would abolish the custom ary
SiX weeks mater01 ty leave for
Its
women employ ees who already have
at least three childre n
Ic,\vc but at lhelr own ex.pense such
as uSlng their
regular
vacatio n
leave ' he said
Go'vern menL
employ ees
receive
one month s vacaUo n a
year al~
though they a.r~ allowed to accumu l:J.te up to SIX months leave

za Tarakl ot Kabul finds that whlie her studl.s at Shake
LI are absorb ing, she can stili manag e tl~A for makm g friendr, high school In Coloni c, New
York,
s and editing the school new.spaper She is shown here on t!,e right eonter - rmg with othcr
studen t editors
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OECD's Role Hig hly Im por tan t
The Orgam satlon for EconomIC Coope ration
and Develo pment , which Is directl y respon sible
for the rapid Indust rial growth of the develo p
mg countr ies at Asia and Africa , In a report
has said that the develo ping countr ies are not
r.celvl Dg satisfa ctory ald.
The report , comin g from a speCIa lised agency ot the l]mted Nation s, ~ Interes ting and
worth taklDg notice of. The develo pmg na
tlons of Africa and Asia are in the grip of great
SOCIal and econom ic upheav als. To meet the
great cost of the develo pment projec ts they have
planne d, they must get loans and credits tak
109 IOto
consId eration their nation al Income ,
nse m pnces and other financ ial and monet ary
dIStur bances which they may be expect ed to
experi ence ID the course of their nalton al cons
tructlO n efforts
There are other ways of provld mg help to
the develo plOg nation s These may b. termed
"mdire ct ways"
Impor t at more goods and
maten al from tlfe develo plDg countn es by the
mdust rially develo ped natIon s IS certam to
boost the nation al Incom e of the backw ard
countr Ies prOVldmg them w,th mar. funds
to fmanc e projec ts A SCIentifIC report of the
Umted Nation s shows that the develo ping nahans of Asia need annua ily 9 per cent nse of
their Indust rial output if they are to m.et the
goal of self'Su tflcsen ey in 20 years
The develo pln\:' nation s arc eager to see
that In additIo n to the loans they may rec.lv e
some pnvat e capIta l also nows mto their areas
for IDvest ment The capita l mvest ment flow
betwe en the mdust nally develo ped countr ies
has reache d satura tion pomt It IS time to dIvert
some of this capIta l to the develo pmg nation s
which offer promIS Ing marke ts and plenty of
raw materi al

The OECD , whIch has been forme d with the ex
press purpos e of speedi ng the rate of IndUBirla1
and econom ic growth In the develo ping nation s
and has been asked by the Gener al Assem bly
not to Indulg e 10 "talkin g much, " shouJd suggest some ImaglD altve ways to augme nt 'the
flow of capita l for invest ment m the develo p109 natIOns

Tshombe's Extr adit ion
The deCISIon of the AlgerI an suprem e court
to extrad Ite Tshom be aud hand him over to
the Congo lese govern ment was Inevita ble.
It should be remem b.red that Tshom he was
not on tnal In the Algen an court It was ouJy
called on to d.clde on the Congo govern ment's
apphc atlon for extrad itIOn
I
What made the case rather diffieu lt was the
lack of a prIOr extradI tIOn agr.em ent betwee n
the Congo and Alg.n a Matter s were also com
phcate d by the lack of full dIplom atic ties betwe.n the two nation s Howev er, if two nation s
agree on the cxlrad ltlon of any ot their subJec ts
there IS no hmdra nce to extradI tIOn taking
place Legall y, mutua l consen t IS the basis for
any aetlOn of extrad ition even though an ear
her agreem ent many not eXIst
The charge s of the Congo govern ment
agains t Tshom be are clear He played a major
rol. In the murde r of Patlce Lumum ba, he nus
handle d the funds of (JnlOn Mlmer Ie 10 Kat
anga he led secessl Omst actlVlt les In the coun
try, he emplo yed mercen arIes agains t his own
people , he banned elcctlo ns and closed the Na
tlOnal' Ass.m bly when he was pnme mInist er
of the Congo
A Congo court had found hIm guilty ot
treaso n The Algen an court could not but take
note of thIS and treat hIm as a CrImin al whose
extrad ItIOn was sought by a fnendl y countr y

IIO M E\ PR ES S A T

Yesterd ay s
Hellwa d carned an
editOria l dealmg With the unsatls
faclory wa) laX1S operate m the CIty
and ItS subbur bs It said that al
most any brand and Size of car can
serve as a taxI It IS difficul t to diS
tlOgUish betwee n private cars and
taXIS In other countri es, the edlto
nal said, taXIS are speclal ly made
to serve their purpose They have a
separat e luggage compar tment They
are also speCial ly pamted so that
they are easy to recog01 se
In Kabul taking a taxl IS espeCial
Iy dlfficul t at OIghts smce there IS
no way of tellmg whethe r an oncoming vehicle IS a private car or
a taxI In thiS connect IOn the edllo
nal suggest ed that the traffic depart
ment should make It obligat ory on
all 18"1 drIvers to Install
speCial

A GL Al VC E
Anothe r eduorls l
In yesterd ay s
Ams was devoted to the UAR s na
1I0nal day Emphas lsmg the bonds
of fnendsh Ip and brother hood between Afghan istan and
the UAR
the edJtona l referred
to the full
SUPPort given by the peqp!e and
governm ent of Afghan Istan to the
Arab nation's stand agamst Israel's
aggresS l0n

blamed Saturda y
mghl
the UOited States for the failure; of
the UN Genera l Assemb ly to order
an Israeli WIthdra wal from
Arab
tern tory
The JlVeJl1a account saId nothmg
about Sovlet-A merl<:a n coopt-ratIOn
on a last-dIt ch comprO mise aLtempl
which failed to get Arab support
III e\lta noted that
the
SOV/l:IS
had called the seSSIon I~ push for
a WIthdrawal resoluti on which the}
failed to get
IzveSI1Q

Lumum ba (t
martyre d
left-Win g
Congo leader assassin ated In 1961)
For every Algena n Tshomb e IS an
Imperia list lackey
The arucle added • Int e rnatI6n ai
lIghts
solidari ty
obliges aJl
natrons to
Some of the taxIS are so old and
prOVIde to their Internal
leglsladecrep) t that It ~s not safe to ride
Illl1 .1I1d extradI tion procedu re to
In them Of len It happen s thai one
prevenl crooks from acting
takes a taxI In order to get some
With
Impunit
y once they have crossed a
where In a hurry
and finds the
fronller
Journey IS delayed
b) hours beBut the editOria l went on to Vloce
cause the vehicle has broken down
The Assemhly has not fulfilled strong Arab SuspiCIOns of the cur
The ednoTla l suggest ed that every
rent Congol ese governm ent of GentaxI should go through a road war
liS Importa nt task the
newspa per eral
thtness check
Joseph Mobulu
said
The People f Datly warns
II put blame for thiS On tbe Unt
the
The tralne authori ties should also
BritIsh Impena ilst bandllS that they
(ed Stales whIch It Stud used 'all
make slrlcter rules for ISSUing taxI
cannol escape severe
ktnds of pohtlca l pressur e to de.
PUnishment
licences First of all these should
by the ChlOese people for their frc
fc II the withdra wal bid
be much more expenSlVC than 01 dl
nZled provoc.: ltlonS In H~1ng Kong
nary licence s and secondl y
the}
rhe Algena n governm ent slrollgly The
follOWing are the excerpt s from
should also make sure that the taxI
hinted Salurda y that the; suprem e
an ar:l1de by Ihe Peopll \ Datil
drIver has no cnmlna l record No
LOUT! deCISion to grant the Congo
After fragran tly kidnapp ing HSll
laXI m Kabul has a dev\te to lIldI
lese governm ent request for the ex
eh
Ding
cate the cO"rect fale The result I~
corresp eondent of the
Ir Ic!luon of former Congo Premier
Hsmhu.1 news agency br tth:h OOICC
that taxI drIvers charge an) amount
MOise Tshomb e Will not automa li
to Hong Kong the Bntlsh authon
they fancy
The traffic au thortue s
,-ally lead to the estabhs hment Llf
IICS In Hong Kong on July
should make It compul sory for all
19th
diploma tic delatlOns between
the
Illegally sentenc ed him to two years
taxIs to carf) fare melers said the
1wo lountfle s
ImpriSO nment
edltona l
On the 20th lhey
An edltona l In the weekly Aln
Illegally brought to tnal Chen Fcng
Yesterd ay s AlllJ ('arned an edlj lUl
Revnlw1 .Oll offiCial organ of the
ylOg and ('hen Teh mu corresp on
tonal
on Amenc an wheat
The
rullOg Algena n FlN (Nation al Ll
deJ 4ts uf Ihc samc news
paper stressed two po1Ols 10 connec
Igcnl:y
bcratlon Front) Implied thal ratlfibranch ollh':c Ingl,;lher With hve other
tlon WHh Ihe loan contrac t Signed
callan of the court declslOn by PICpatriotI c l:orresp ondenls III
here last week by Fmance MInIste r
Hong
sidenl Houan
Boumed ienne IS a
Abdul Karim Haklml and Amenc an
Kong
fhlS IS lOother IIlUdenl In
mere formali ty
the faclsl persecu tion by the Bnllsh
Ambas sador Robert Neuma nn First
of all
Impcrla llst bandits In Hong Kong
It said the purcha se of
For cvery Algena n. Tshomb e I:)
The
SOVlel
foreign wheat will certam ly lead to
commuOlS!
party
synony mous
with
an
assaSSIn
newspa per Pravda said Arab coun
greater price stability 10 the market
CTl'ok
plunder
er and bandll, '
the
lnes mlghl deCide al Inc conung
and secondl y the Joan
has been
cdllOna l said
'for every Algena n Khartou m foreign ministe rs conCe
made availab le under easy terms
Tshomb e 15. lhe murder er of Patrice rence to reCOgnise
East Gcrman y
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P~lnce8s

Mnryam present ed certifIcate s to eleven gradua te nurses
ot the Women 's Hospita l Wedne s-

rourt. ell for~lgn cargo shIPS
were saId to \Ie trapJ,l.d In the
Great BItter Lake by the outbreak of 1l0stIh tles last'Ju ne 5
Northb ound and southb ound convoys norma lly pass one anothe r
10 th.s lake when the canal IS 10
operat .on
The canal Itself is
wid. enough only ior on. way
passag e
About 15 per cent of the
world's ocean trade uses the
cana I as a short cut b.twee n the

..

many headac hes as a vatful of
b.er
What should be the op
tlOns on the ballot paper? How
should the qu.stlO ns be fram~d?
most cabme t mlbackbe nchers are

person ally In favour

of reform

M'nlst er of Jushce Ralph Ha-

nan worked hard to (!On VInCe his

party that r.form legIsla tion
should be mtrodu c.d WIthout a
Ief.r.n dum But f.ar of the "wo
men's vote," alhed WIth those of
prohibItIOnIsts. swung the balance agaIns t Banan
For a countrY thht used to
p"d. Its.lf on ItS advanc ed soc
lal leg,slatIOn, the liquor laws
are an aberra hon that s.ts uneaSIly On the consClenc. of rrwd
el n New Zealan ders
Th. achlev .m.nt at t.mper ance groups can b. traced m what
has happed to the hours for the
sale of lIquor In 1842 they had
be.n fIxed at 6 0 m to 10 pm
on we.kda ys, and 1 pm to 7
p m on Sunda ys An .xtensl On
to midnIg ht could be grant. d on
\\ eekday s

Sunda y openin g has b.en pro
h,b,t.d smce 1881, WIth an ex

favour of bona

travell ers

f,d.

bemg remove d

•

In

1904 The mldnlg hl extensLOn was
01 t.r.d
to 11 pm 10 1893 and
abohsh ed In 1910
SIX pm closlOg whIch was
lOb oduced as D war measu re In

1917 wos made pe,ma nent m
1918 (when thc temper ance mo-

vemen t came WI thln an ace

chmg over one anothe r's

and sp.llm g

of

the

tery beer

Thell natura l thITst IS mtensl
fled by theIr v.rtIca l posItio n.
I h. anxIet y thirst IS mduce d by
tne certam knowle dge that the

appalh ng

conditI Ons of the five to SIX SWlll

have str.ng th.ned the oppone nts
pi opel ty conSClOUS,

home lOVing
N.w
Z.alan d.r
wh.the r he would want a pub

next to hiS home and hIS anSwe r

almost certam ly would be Not
bloodY hk.ly ..
The 6 0 clock SWill, KIWI sty
Ie has d.velo ped Its.ow n dlst-

Inctlve charac tel1stlc s

yearS

In

smc. It sta, ted

Consum ptIOn

the 50

of beer In

New

Z.alan d av.rag es an annual 22
gallons a h.ad-a nd b.caus e
most women do not dnnk It, and

the popula llon under 21 'S suppa
sedly forbIdd en by law from
drmklO g, abl.-bo dled mal.s av.rag. about 80 gallons a year
SIOC. the great bulk of thIS
beer IS poured away b.twee n 5
and 6 pm, .verYt hmg has had. to
be streJJm hned to speed ItS ab
sorptio n

Beer arrlV.S flam the brew.r y
gIant ste.1 tank.r s that 10
other coun tnes would be mIsta10

ken for petrol or 011 earner s

The publIc bars, In the more
moder n type of hotel, are vast
ar.nas , exc.pt fO! long elhpll-

cal counte rs

down the centre

Along the- counte r or bar are
attache d
half a dozen plastIC
hos.s conn.c ted With the tank 111
the cellar, .ach has. termm atIng
wllh a pr.ssu re tap throug h
which on. of a half doz.n bar
man franllc ally squirt a cl.ar
amber colour .d hquld With an
alcoholic conten t of 6 p.r cent
proof, and the r.mnan ts of effer

glasses

smk glass aft.r glass of the wa-

are from 9 a m to 6 pm

Pal adoxlc ally

heads.

bnmfu l

over one anothe r's clothes . they

securm g total pi ohib,tlOn) Pre
sent hours nf sale to the pubhc

of reform
Ask any

Both parh.s spoke of the 1949
pleced ent when 76 per c.nt of
those who vot.d m a r.feren
dum were agams t the change
But the gov.rn ment IS fmdmg

agalO as Its predec essor dId In
1949 that
a
referen dum has as

c~otlo n 10

a certam amoun t of space for
mov.m ent The custom .rs, on
the out.r SId., are not so fortu
nat.
They are 'back.d mto the area
betw.e n bar and walls at about
one person per square foot
Standm g should ers to should .r,
elbowm g past one anothe r, r.a-

mome nt the clock strIkes

SIX a

harsh junghn g of ,b.lls or a Slr.n Will SIgnal the abrupt c.sssatlOn of the flow of beer, and
they Will all be unCeremOniOUS
Iy turned out ]Oto the str~et
New Z.alan ders thems. lves
talk about the "flV.-tO-SIX scrum
Magls( .rates have hk.ned
the p.rform a\1ce to "pIgs at a
lrotjgh '
•
A r.c.nt comme ntator sugg.s
t.d, only lust I'8tIrlc ally, that
the logIcal develp pment of the
presen t bar woul<l, b. "a puge

beer

bowser

WIth

numero us

com-m -the slot nIPples on the
end of plastIc hoses'
Most hotels are elth.r owned
by br.wen .s, flanac .d bY th.",
01 • t,.d ' m some other way The
law restnc ts the numbe r of lic.nc.s (there are about 1,100
10 forc.)
Th. hquqr lOdustry has be.n

accuse d by some SOCIal eomrne n-

tators of havmg a vested IOtercst m the 6 pm closmg In the
£lve to SIX SWill It gets maxim um
consum ptIOn
for mInnn wn ln~

v.stme nt
No on. IS satIsf, .d

WIth the

PI esent law, or WIth the way

It

admln Ister.d But no two N.w
Zealan d.rs agr•• on what should
be done to reform them
IS

The

govern ment

IS current ly

bemg cntlcls ed for the qu.stlo ns
It oroposes to plac. on the r.ferendum Th. chOlc. betwe en 6
pm closmg and 10 p m_ closmg IS
for many people too narrow
vescen ce
Th.y feel there should be proVISInSide the unbrok .n elhps. slOns for local van1jtlOn of hours
of the bar, the barmen have
(GEMI NI)

AS PAC-A Name Wi tho ut Org'anisation
ASPAC, one of the n.wes t
sets of mterna tlOnal mtIals, has
the past year b.en a name WIth-

out an organl satIon

At the /De.tin g recent ly end
cd m Bangk ok, st.ps w.re ta
Ken to gIve meanm g to ASPAC
-lhe ASIan and Pac,t,c Council-so that It WIll eventu ally ser
ve the purpos e for whIch Itwas
forme d-the solutIo n of ASIan
1'10blems by As,ans
But It IS cl.ar that the Bang
kok parley ended With ltS alms
,rarc.l y bett.r deijne d than at
th. maugu ral m.etIn g m Seoul

..l year ago

By Fehx Ablshe ganade n

patmg countn es

on many sub

jects But 1t b.cam . appare nt
qUlckly that they d,ffel. d wld.Iy ov.r the purpos es Ior whIch
ASPAC could usefull y be mad.

an Instrum ent

The confer ence .nded WIth
membe rs r.affJr mmg faIth 10
the commo n cause of peace, free-

dom and prospe nly, and expr.s
sing determ matlO n art pomts

such as the preserv atIOn of na

Itonal mt.grI ty and mdepe nden
Ce agams t threats of any kmd,

acceler ation of reglOn al econom ic

and maten al growth m the SPI
n t of equal partn. , shIP. and

relatlo nsh,ps among
operat ive
nation s of the reg.on on ,a broa-

,

d.r baSIS

Austra lta s

ForeIg n

MInIst er

Paul
Hasluck str.ss. d that
ASPAC should be "outwa rd lookIng' and op.n .ts doors to more
membe rs New Zealan d's spok
esman , John Ra., said hIS country looked forwar d to expand Ing
('on tacts
nels

WI th

lI

our ASian

part~

Malays18's chief delega te, Edu-

cutHm

Minist er

Khlr

JoharI ,

spoke of the urgen t need for
leoder s of fr.... As,a and the
PaclfJc legIOn to meet often and

All of ASPAC 's found. rmem_ the
renew person al
contac ts
He
mamte nance of closer and
bl rs were presen t at Bangko k
caIl.d
for 'm.anm gful cooper aben.f,c
lal
cooper
atIOn
WIth
other
Austra ha
Formo sa,
tion" In eConom lC nnd cultura l
Japan,
s and orgaDI satlOns pursuSouth Kor.a, MalayslB, New natIOn
i1elds
Two declS10ns tak.n at
mg sunIla r objectI ves
'Zealan d, the Phlhpp mes, Tha,
Bangk
ok-to
set up a t.chnlc ians'
Ther.
was also unanIm ous pool
land and South V.etna m
ond cultura l and soc.al c.n
agr.em
ent
that
ASPAC
should
A. jomt commu nlqu. after the not
be an exclus lv. body d.rect- tre-ar e hardly calcula ted to
talks announ ced tb. estabh sh- ed
agams t any state or group of £Ire the .magm atlOn
m.nt of a t.chmc 'ans' pool- a states
The qu.stlO n IS wheth er the
Rather ASPAC shpuld enthUS
sort of labour exchan ge of p~o
Iasm for ASPAC can be
encour age
consul tatIons and
fesslOnal and skilled worke rs- promo
sustam
.d how that ItS terms of
te
cooper
atIon among st~
wllh h.adqu ar••rs m Austra ha
referen
ce
app.ar so drastic ally
t.s m the As.an and PaCIfIc re
and a cultura l and SOCIal centre glOn
Il;arrow ed
to b. set up m Seoul
attract Ing n.w m.mbe rs proThaI Preml .r Thanom KrtBy common agr.em ent no 1l
m.ses to be'a tough busine ss
tIkacho rn told
m1t was s.t on the ranlle of dIS- that It was the the confer ence
ASPAC IS an assocIatIon of
CUSSIon
Mlhtar y and pohtIc al .ra of r.glOn al dawn of a n.w natIon , WI th the great. st rellgcooper
atlOn
In
quesllo ns r.c.,ve d attentI on ai- ASIa
IOUS, pohtzcal, raCIal anI! histoopg WIth .conomIC, SOCIal and
ncal d.ffere nces m the world
J
apan.s
e
ForeIg
n
M:mls t.r Unt.1 It clanf,
cultura l ones
.s Its obj.ctl ves It
Tado M.k, wanted It made elear
There was a great d.gree of tbat
'S unhk.l y to go fsr
the
sale
obj.ct
of
ASPAC
Id.nht y In VIews of the partlc, - should
be a streng th.nmg of co

She thanked the nurses tor theIr
hard work during th.1r tramlng and
studIes and hOpj!d that tti.y. WIll be

Dr Abdul Wall. ZakJ, Pr.slde nt
at th. Faculty of M.dleme at Kabul
UniverS ity, then express ed his ap-

preciati on to the nursing gradua tes
for their efforts and urged them to

continu e these
efforts
for
the
weUare of their pabents as the most
Importa nt aspect of the
nursing
profess ion

assistan t p,mclp le 'Of the nursing
school, cdngrat ulated the new nurses on success fully comple ting their
work and told them they were extremely fortuna le 10 be able to begin their ourSlni oareers
She SOJd that nursing WOll n noble
pro'tess ion
and urged the nurses
to work selfless ly and With dedica· ,)

MISS Fanda, one at Wedne sday's
graduat es on behalf at ail her colJeagues thanked all the guests for
attendm g the graduat ion
ceremo
Dies "Tne purpose a! these cerem~
onles" she saId, "is to let you know
how Importa nt we feel the nursIng
profess ion IS"

Designer Closes

I

By Ian Templ eton

ever before "

a tribute to their profeSS ion Bnd to
, their school

"Mohammad
Osman
Anwar.,
Kabul Unlversily
Dean
Toutialal Etomadl, MI.. RobIa... Sher.ad,

N.w Z.alan d.rs are to choose
a referen dum later thIS year
bctwee n theIr notono us 6 o'clock
SWIll and a more clvllis .d styl.
of drmkm g hquor Strang .ly,
lh.r. IS no certam ty that New
Zealan d.rs wJ!1 opt for re
form

ted .tself to a r.feren dum be
cause It feared the pohtlc al back
lash

, By A SWUW rlter
When both men and 'Women
\york wg.th. r to _h.lp the sick" she
sal<I" tlle· r.,uII$. will, b~ ;beticr, than
Uon "

sts who indude d Princes s Moryar n
l
Princes s Khatol, Educatl on Ministe r

In

last electlO n manIfe sto, commJ t-

I

day afternoon This was lb. 12th
group oJ nurses to gradua te from
tb. HOlpltal
Adilre.slng Ihe graduates and gu~

New Zealand's' 6 O'Clock Swill Problem

K.y advls.r s to the govern ment belI.v . most New Z.alan
ders al e agams t chang . Th. go
vetnm ent has therefo re refus.d ,
desplt . much pressu r., to l.gIslate Its.lf for abolItIOn of 6
pm closmg
The Labou r Party, too 10 Its

JULY 24, i9ll7
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Cunou sly,
mst.rs and

I

,T.tfE KAB UL TIME
, S

•
The statlonm~ of tJriltea ~a
tllins observ ers along the Egypt. Ian-Isr aeli ceasefl re line, as approved \by t~e UN Securi ty
Council, was expect ed to eatablIsh some sembJ,ance of order alohg the Sue. canol banks But
there was still a'qu.s tlon If and
when the strateg ic waterw ay
would be reop.n ed to world shipPIhg
UN ohserv ers coti\d patrol the
waterw aY Itself to pohce the
ceaseflTe
but
overfh ghts
by warpla nes w.re anothe r matter, more diffIcu lt (to contro l
And the UN had no way of patrollmg M.d.te rrtmea n sea lanes,
which remam .d open to possible new offsho re clltShes betw.en EgyptI an and Israeh patrol craft
UN obs.rv ers along the 100
mIle canal route envIsIo ned for
the Suez patrol could not pOSSIbly mamta m a tIght surveI llance all along the length of the
waterw ay
Openin g the canal agam to
ocean traff.c app.ar ed even
more of a probl.m than stablh

-

,

•

Aftcr the presenl ahon of the certificates and th,e speeche s the doctors and nurses watche d a concert
which mclude d a play and medley
of songs

Fashion Gap

The Women 's HospIta l, for the oc~
Leadm g Rome designe r Valentm o
cDs.!\lon
was colourf ulIy
decorat ed
put men IOta white
mmk windfrom the gate to the
auditor
ium
cheater s and outfits
In the same
All the nurses wearIng theIr white
paltern ed Silk as the drcsses of the
Uniform s Looked happy and Joyful
girls they were
escortm g at hIS
fashion shaw 10 Rome last week
He got laughs When, to prove the
fashlon gap between Ihe sexe~ IF;
practic ally closed, he showed 'his
and hhers' outfits of identica l nar
row pastel coloure d
trouser s and
shIrts topped by short tur Wind
cheater s
10 prei1schwnn~
seal
sable and white mink
By Nokta Cheen
In his women s collecti on Volen
tmo has fallen for lhe pullove r line
But honey who said there I~ nol
With a profuslO n of Vor polo necks
10 who docs the most of the hOllsecompet ltlon between hutban d and
whIle for evenmg wear he favoure d
work
she contmu ed
wIfe'
my Wife asked me With a
long floppy crystal- embroi dered net
I gOI It I
sweeter than
lovely
VOIce
over slim sIlken
'Of
That \tas the baSIS of all the talk
pants in postel
(ourse we He compet mg -m con
colours
of compet thon
JugHI Illllc In renderin g servIces to
V4\entm o's program me said the
That IS one area I a' In I G
mil home and In everyth ing where
collecti on was tntende d to counter
posItion 10 accept <l challeng e
I
lllnccrt cd ncllon IS pOSSible,"
act the madnes s and
told het
she
bad
taste
continu
ed wllh a stern vOJce
which domma tes the world of pre
I work the whole day and I
But don t yOli think that
sent fashIOns
don I thmk t have any cn~l gy left
our
,cHons fall 1010 separat e categoThe only shock was a couple of
tG shoulde r morc
respons lblhheS
TIes 1
elegant ly
I &lsked my sweethe art In a
draped crepe
I pul thiS rather bluntly
sheaths
Wh1Ch
spht In front showm g two tootba 11
clisual practica l manner
she did not like
Yes of course she answere d
striped stockin gs
But even there, If you tfun" pro
perly the scope for compeh tlon ex
Isl~' she said lookmg at me for anWhat IS thiS
compeh tlon bus I
other questIOn
ness, 1 asked myself I After all I
Instead I askcd for a glass of am a man I shall not shrug res
cold water to :}uench my thirst
ponslbl hues .£ shall prove myself a
worthy partner to my Wife "I shall
brIng a new SPirIt IOta the famlly so
that our frIends looking at us WIll
Sixty SIX starved
be InspIred and wiU praise our toThe convers atIOn, which was of a
but
happy
houseWIVes of coal mIners ended a
gethern ess and coopera tion. l sernew type was slgnalh ng some trousIx-day
protest
maned to myself
ble for me
demons tration
I knew my WIfe well
Thursd ay and 'emerg ed fr0tTI
Later I had a cup of tea to break
enough
an
I,SOO met.. deep coal P1t
the monoto ny of my thought s
She would calcula te her steps well
The-:women had stased a prot"t draw up her strategy to aUaan a
4
hunger' stnke to press for better renew objectiv e and then acl accordhef measure s fop husban ds and reThe compet ItIon in arrangm g the
mgly
lallye. suffermg from carbon monoWhat dId she, m~n by competi- house, orgams rng the rountin e afXIde pOisonI ng caused by an explo
tion I ssk~d myself, 'as I left for faIrs Includm g washm g dishes, look
slOn Ihal npped throush one of the the office next mornin g Compe . mg after the baby preparm g milk
Omu'a collieries m November 1963
for the baby purchaS Ing dally neces
tttlon IS a maOifes tatlOn of JealoU!'u
The Omuta mmes, one of Jasltles began With a vengean ce
But Jealousy I could not eXlsl bet
pan's major coal mlQlOg dlStrIctS
In due course not only did I be
ween her and I
are located 900 kilomet ers southw est
came my own servant , domg all my
Nor was there any way tu
gel
at Tokyo
own .chores from polIshm g shoes to
tough to WIn the competlltoJ1
lhe 145-hou r SIt-an came to an
IrOntng SUitS, to washmg clothes
Then what did she mean by thl"end when a mme labour UnIon offi
term? Was It a casual chat'
clal went down the shaft aDd urged
No ~ a~surcd myself
She was
the female demons trators to present firm In her talk stern in VOH;~ and
th~lr gnevan ces to lhe upper house
The Jobs performed fat the baby
she sounde d logical -at leas!
acof parlIam enl
were the toughes t 1 have already
cord 109 to her own oStand<trd of
Sevenly houseWIves began
learned them 1 know how to prethmklOC and ratlona llsmg
tben
sIt-Ie last Erlday
pare milk fo" the Child, how to give
But four
wo
men were ordered out of [he Pit
Ihe baby a bath and even how to
keep him talkIng hll he snd some
Wednes day when
docters
found
them unable 10 endure tbelr ordeal
times I go to bed
Could we have a t.:ompe.'t1on as
The measur es they were demand
to who can run the most
I ao.lkcd
109 ensures VIctims comple te treat
But In one of the fields I can not
my WIfe In the evenmg sarcdstll:B.lly
alford to compe.le any m"ce IS the
ment at state expense compen sation
Net really The result IS clear,
nightma re duty of gelllOg up from
and employ ment until the age of 55
she said
But we could l:l mpelc
my sweet dreams to wake up the
mother 10 feed the baby
Here I feel the compeh 6n has belome nne Sided

Madam My MaJam
NO COMPE,TITIION

Coal Miners' Wives
Stri ke In Japa n

,Wh o's

ARMS
'OF TH E
ICOOCHI
WOMEN
By A,St:d' t' Writer '

Koochl wives are a1ways strong
arms for theIr nus bands In winter
they have to pack up their tenls
and belongm gs
load the camels
With the bundl~s and childre n and
lead the caravan down to the warmer places
Whel\'\ ver lhey reach a new towh
the wives search
out a campIn g
SIte
unload the
camels unpack
th<.'lr prope~ty and set up the tents
and home
Two weeks ago harvest
Ihme
started 10 Kabul When the grain IS
ripe the lot of the Koochi wIfe becomes harder than eve.f For beSides
havmg to look
after her
famlljr
wash and make
thelT
clothers mIlk the cows and sheep,
the women have to go oul Into the
fjelds to reap and gather the wheat
Because KoochIS usually
don t
own their own land they have to
Ient land to make any money Thus
from the time the;}' reap gnnd the
flour and
sell tbe flour to shop
keepers the Koochl woman works
conSide rably harder than her hus
band
In autumn when the wheat sea::;on IS through the
KOQchl Wife
moves everyth ing back to the war
mer regions at the country such as
Nangar har r Kandah ar and Pakthla
Some even travel as far as PakIs
tan The koochl WIfe IS thus the
mamsta y and breadW inner of the
family
In the afterno ons when they get
a few momen ts to relax the women
of the caravan usually Sit togethe r
glglmg and laughin g
while they
knll socks from the wool of theIr
sheep When they have
b large
quantit y of wool
availab le they
usu~l1y kmt a rug to cover the floor
of their tents

Linda Bird Meets Queen

Lynda
Bird Johnso n met the
Queen of England
Thursd ay but
hardly anyone noticed
The reason was
that the US
preSident s 23 year·ol d daughte r was
only one of
8000 guests who
swarme d over Buckm gham Place S
gardens at the last of Queen Ellzs
beth JJ i Ihree annual IOvltat !ononly garden parties I
MISS Johnson came wuh AmcTIl:an Ambass ador DaVId Bruce and
Mrs Bruce, her hosts on a three
week private VJslt to LOnaon
Her Amenc an secret service guard
stood dlscrett ly outSide the
royal
navlhon , lookmg very Bnhsh In hI..
cut-awa y mornm g coat and ascot
topper
Shppm g 10 the [ear of the pavlho n
reserved for top guests she chatted

bnefly wHh the Queen and SIpped

a cup of tea

Press
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~hat Makes A Goodt~Marriage
,

By A Staft Writer

Which Marralg e 15 Good 15 the
title at an article on the women 5
page of ~hursday's Islah Il is obvious, says the aufq.or, Mts Mal
mouoa Hussem i,
that the characteristICS and traditio ns of marrBlg e
vary from country to country and
even wlthlO a country evelY province and village has Its own tradl
tion In marriag e
There are famIlu::s who believe In
and favour marriag e between close
relatIve s and make efforts to see
that their daughte rs or sons marry
With COUSinS and nephew s or other

kin

ThIS kmd of marriag e says the
writer IS [Jot deSIrab le
because
should thiS Iype of marriag e be re
pea ted over a few generat Ions the re
..suit Will be felt in future generation phYSIcal and mental deflclen cles
Moreov c~ SInce the
numbe r of
boys and guls arc not eQ.ual In a
CamBy some of glrls wlH rem.:un
spmster s because there wIT I be no
close relative whpm she can wed
Anothe r unfortu nate Slate oC af
Calrs In traditIO n among people says
the author IS compul sory marriag e
which stili prevail s among most of
the families In the count y
ThiS
compul sory marnag e takE.'s place III
IwO differen t ways
A ceria In age IS fixed (or the mar
nage- of a girl a~d boy and os soon
as they reach that age
they are
married wllhout due cOlIs,delatuHI
given to other aspects of the liCe
of the couple Involve d
In other way a young $Jlrl IS fan
ed to wed ,md old man confr II y 10
her Wishes
These two types of man lage Ull
not fulfill the true meanm g of mal
nage which
should be based 011
mutual consent of the boy and girl
and on the Similar tastes and wa) s
of thinkin g
There lire parents who wanl thell
daughte rs
10 marr) a
wealth)
boy so that thcJr daught ers can en
JoY a comfor table life ThiS doesn t
always happen asserts Mrs Hussctn l
Ttk only thmg which
can make
a couple happy and prosper ous IS
mutual love and smilarlt y of VIews
between the husban d
and WIfe
adds the wn ter
There are also parents who want
their daughte rs to marry In laVish
ceremo nies For Instanc e they want
to arrange a big weddm g ceremo ny
with three or four hundre d guests
With some other extrava gances
ThiS habit says the wriler
IS
nothmg but ~ big loss on the part
of the boy ThiS
also affects the
future of the bnde lIfe, because her
husban d Will have to make up the
finanCial Icss~s whIch went 10 the
laVish weddm g by deprtvl ng hiS
bride of certaIn comfor t
In the most cases a boy has to
borrow money so that he can meet
the demand s of hiS father and rna
ther 10 l~w In thiS way the parents

~ ,,"J
the wcddUl g
pa LeS aod
other cxpense s but their daughte rs
5ulfel because she WIll be the Cf.1C
to wItness hcr husban d's labours to
repay the borrow ed money
The wrller advlscs the parenls to
give up the old traclllio ns of marriage and make weddin g as Simple
anti as Inexpen Sive as pOSSIble so
(hat there might not be any fear ot
fimincia l bLlrdens
on the part of
their prospec tive sons-in law
Mrs HusseIn I also adVises young
girls to see that they ale not decerv
ed by the superfic Ial appeara nce of
boys and that they sho Jld themselves deCide whethe r they can have
a good hfe wuh tbe boy whom their
parents chose for them to marry
In the same page instruct ions are
given to women 10 hair fashion In
a write tip tbe four general shapes
oC faces are deSCribed and for each
type at face a differen t kind of haIr
!'it vIe IS suggest ed
Two sample s
COiffures are also Illustra ted
l

Some mSlruct lOns IS also given
all how women Can keep their com
pleXlO1l (reSh and beautif ul Two
lltlreren t kinds of [aclal masks arc
suggest ed [or women whose compleXion arc dry In both mask yoke
milk lemon and a httle of palm
oil IS adVised
I t Iday s [slah on Its women s page
cdltorla lly discuss es the Imporla nce
of mother s (ole In a society and In
r lISlng her childre n After gIVing a
lengthy accoun t of how a mother
(dn play vllal role In society the
editOria l urges that all sorts of faCI
htles should
be prOVided so that
mother s rna) properl y care for theIr
childre n

Fru it CO\ll1pote
cup sugar
4 cups water
2 tart apples
2 peache s
plums
cup strawb errIes
2 tbsp lemon JUice
2 3 sticks cInamo n
Put 1 cup of sugar In a pol Add
water and let cook uml It comes to
.a bOll Wash, pare quarter care and
slice apples and peache s m 1 mch
slices Wash and clean the plums
and strawbe rries
Place frUit In the prepare d syrup
Add lemon JUice and spIces
Let
Simmer on a medium flame
for
about ten mmute s or untIl
done
Then store m refriger ator
Serve cold or II deSired top With
sweet cream TQe frUIts 10 thiS com
pate may vary You can use any
cOmbinatIOn of frUits such as ('ber
nes aPP"lco ts pears, etc

Wh o: Mrs Ma hbo uba

BAD WEEK

By Our Own Report er
ThIS weeks woman m the news law SlOce science and
technol ogy
IS Mrs M-ahbo uba assIstan t at the
are brlngm g Ihe countrI es of
the
world closer togethe r It IS becomFaculty of Law
t
109 increas mgly Importa nt she ee Is
A
gradua te of Malalal
Lhat world commu mty should ltve
High
School Mrs Mahbo uba studIed at
by the rule of law The world mU6t
the Faculty of Law and was among
be subject to the same legal princi
the first women to gradua te from
pIes and codes that are found wlthll1
the Faculty Her mterest 10 law she
mdlvld ual nations
says began almost as soon as she
was able to read end wrIte DUring
She told thiS reporte r that
the
her four years at the faculty she
study of law IS as Ul\porta nt If not
concen trated on internat Ional relaSO
than the study
of sCience
tions
SCience can make life ll\ore comfor
table she says
but only mterna
She beheves that all internat Ional
tt,Onal law can permtt people to enrelatIOns should be firmly based on , lOy the frUIts of SCientif
ic researc h
10 peace and security The rjghts of
nations should be guarant eed Just as
the rights of lOdlvld uals are
Mrs Mehbou ba marned after she
gradua ted from the Faculty A mother of two boys, she takes great In
terest m caring for her chIldre n and
husban d' and wishes
to give her
sons as good an educati on as pos
slille
"Wome n should playas centlal a
role 10 pU!51IC affairs as they do 10
Ihe famIly thercfm e, I am happy and
proud to 'be able to combm e my
Iwork 10 the Faculty With my responSibilities to my family, " she said

,
Mrs Mahbo ba

Mrs Mahbo uba gradua ted top 10
- her class She spends most of her
spaT(~ tIme reading In law and InternatIO nal relation s and likes
to
relax With S"ewmg and pa lQtlOi

FOR LARGE

.,04DIAN FAMILIES
Ney,
fljslTldlOnS on maternl ly
Will not become:: elfcctlv e until
Ilex! Apnl so IS not to penalis e
f hiS h.I:) been .1 b.ld
week for
Inchans who IIkc large familIes
FlrSI Famdy Plannin g
M IOlster
1 rlpatl Chandr usekhar said l;Je
IL
gomS ahead With plans for proposed legIslat ion f ,.:tUlnng ccmpul sory
srerIlisa tion of all men wllh at least
Ihree children
He siso saId he wants to gIve .1
tranSIst or radiO IOslead of the pre
sent cash lOcenUvC of 40
rupee"
It:: IVe

(five dollars 20 cenl.) 10 every per-

son who undergo es stenhsa tlOn un
der the
present
volunta ry
programme
Then on Saturda y, 11 Home MInistry spokesm an said the
central

They WIll .1111 be allowed 10 take

governm ent, on the
recomm enda
uon ef the FamIly Plannm g MInistry, would abolish the custom ary
SiX weeks mater01 ty leave for
Its
women employ ees who already have
at least three childre n
Ic,\vc but at lhelr own ex.pense such
as uSlng their
regular
vacatio n
leave ' he said
Go'vern menL
employ ees
receive
one month s vacaUo n a
year al~
though they a.r~ allowed to accumu l:J.te up to SIX months leave

za Tarakl ot Kabul finds that whlie her studl.s at Shake
LI are absorb ing, she can stili manag e tl~A for makm g friendr, high school In Coloni c, New
York,
s and editing the school new.spaper She is shown here on t!,e right eonter - rmg with othcr
studen t editors
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JERUS ALEM July
MONT REAL, JulY 25, (AP) Tlie first rumbh ngs of orgam sed resIsta nce to Israeh occupa
By Our Own Report er
French PresId ent Charle s de
tIOn
RepresentatIves of the Justice M,- hllre came mto the open Monda y when
Gaulle MondllY Dlght _ shOute d
a group of
promm ent
nIstry, lhe Public H..llh M1nl6lty
Mosle m dlgmt arles saId they dId not recogm se the umfica
a
slogan
by Quebe c sepatlon of
the Kabul munICIpal corpora llon the Arab and JeWish
By A Staff Write r
ratISts as he addres sed a crowd
sectors of Jerusa lem
and the World Health Organosation
The Moslems 6llid 10 the future
of more than 3,000 cheerin g Monheld a meellng yesterday to dIS- Ihey would not coopera
Japan will exlend a $2 m1l11on loan to Afrba nlstan for
trealer s from the balcon y of the
te whh Ihe
the cusscuss the draft of a
Tbe
group
which
mel
at Ihe BI CIty Hall
clly heallh Israeh RelIgIOUS
constr uction of a drinkin g- water netwo rk In Nanga rhar,
AlTalrs MIDlslry Aqsa mosque resolved
Kanda har
they consIordinan ce
or subrhrt Friday prayer sermons for dered
Herat and possib ly Maur e Sharif , tbe Minist ry of Planni
De Gaulle ended his emotlo naU of Arab Jerusalem as beng reThe munrcl pal corpor-allon means censorship
packed
ported
addres s WIth the lI1otran.
lon8lOg to Ihe wesl bank and
an
to regulate the locatIOn constru c• V Ive Le Quebe c Libre (Long
The agreem ent IS expect ed to be conclu ded very shortly
Integral
part
of
Jordan
I
, All tIon, the hours and sanltary [aelllLIve Free Quebe c)"
Ahma d Khora m, preSId ent of plannm g m the Mlflst ry
There was no Immediate com
Ues of shops rcstaura ntg and coffee
of Plan
The slogan was chanted Jnlnmng, saId today
ment from tsraeh offiCials
houses
utes
earher by separa tists who
An offiCIal of the depart ment of the Overse as Econo mIc
Members of the group lOciuded
FlOes and other forms of punashCo
strugg led WIth the police on the
SheIkh
operatI On Fund of Japan, Tetsuy a Osada IS m Kabul negotI
Abdul
Hamml
d So eh pre- street below m
ment for offenders were discussed
ating
a frenzy of en
Sldenl of the Moslem Court of Ap
the deal Osada will VIS,t Kanda har and Nanga rhar th,s
at yesterday s meetmg
thuSlas m for the French Preweek
peal
and
DAMA
Ahwar
SCUS
ThIS IS the first loan extende d by
el
Hatrb
July
25 (APl Health regulations suggested for
SIdent
Synan ForeIgn Mmister Dr IbrahIm
Jecls Khoram saId
The Moslems appoml ed Sheikh
Japan to Afghanistan Japan bow
the cIty by Ihe PublIc HealCh MI
De GauBe said his tour along
Makhos charged Monday that the Sa eh to take over the vacant post
Argham stan WIll use the yen cre
ever has already helped Atgham s
nlslry were also studied
hIghwa ys earher Monda Y froJri
United
dlt
to
States IS pUlhlng the world of chief Moslem Judge of Jerusa
buy the machin ery provide
tan 10 dlggmg drlOkmg water net
There WIll be several more meet
Quebe c to Montr eal so unpres lem which IS by appolOtment from
works The live deep wells III the the experts and meet a11 other tor
lOgS before the draft ordInan ce IS mto a pe[llou s junctur e'" by block
sed hIm that It remmd ed him of
mg
elgn
UN
exchang
action on the Mtddle Easl
King Hussein of Jordan
Allauddm area of Kabul whIch
e cost of the proJe~
submitted to the Justice Mlnlstry
the h bera tIon
of France
In
In a statement
prOVIde water for the city s halt a Japane se experts Will be employed The committee wdI meet once
A DPA dispatch from Cairo saId 1945
published here
by
Makhos
the
Ministr
accused
million people
y
of Plannin g
a PolIsh economic delegatlon arnv
the United States
have been
a month
dug
Tens of thousa nds of Quebe ot exerCISlOg 'massIve pressur e to ed 10 the UAR capItal yesterday on
through the assistance of Japanes e
cers cheere d de Gaulle all the
hamper the passage at a UN Gene
engineers
a one week VISit for talks on boost
way as he drove 180 mHes (290
ral Assembly resolution on the Mid
The Gosho company of Japan has
109 UAR-P ohsh economic and tech
km) to Montre al !rom Monday
die East erlsls
been handlin g the dlggmg of deep
nlcal lies
The French leader and Quebe c
ThiS
attitude has
wells and underta kmg the surve) S
unmasked
PremI er Daniel Johnso n stood
AmerJca s role
tor the smkmg of new ones:
In preparm g and
lhe delegation was welcomed at
,n theIr long black lunous ine
camouflaglng
Israel s
The loan tS to be repaid In 20 years
aggreSSIon Cairo aIrport by Hassan Abbas
and
waved to the crowds
as
agamst the Arab states
Repayment
begm after a grace
Zakl UAR Minister for Economy
they
arrIved
here tor a welcom e
The
Americ an stand he said de
period of five years The interest on
and Foreign Trade
By Our Own Report er
ceremo ny at CIty hall
lies the Will of more than two third
A health survey coverll ll' schools reopen ed the health
the loan IS four per cent annuall y
Meanwblle Gen Odd Bull, Nor
de
111
a senes of Impass Ioned
of
the
world
some 3500 school studen ts In partme nt held a semma
s
After notes are exchanged bel
weglan head of the UnIted NatIOns speech es along
r on steps present atives population whose re
the route,
de
ween the two governm ents the ac
Kabul showe d that studen ts sof
voted
WIth
the
Arabs
Truce
SuperviSIOn
to punfy water supplIe d to
Organisation Gaulle urged French -Canad Ians
at the General Assembly s recent fUNTSO) left CaIro
tual loan fgreement Will be SIgned
fer from stomac h disord ers re- prImar y school s
for hiS Jerusa- agam and agam to becom e their
emergency SCSSlon
suIting from drlnkln g water from
a Japane se embass y offiCial said
lem headqu arters alter SIX days 01
It was
deCIde d
that wells
own master s
Makhos Issued the stateme nt atter lalks Wllh UAR offiCIals on
wells. accord ing to Dr 'h'l8a n
The Overseas EconomIc Coopet'a
should be cWorll lated once every
Ihe
role
He referre d to Quebe c as a
hiS arrival Sunday night from New o( UN mihtary observe
hon Fund which IS extend mg the
All, presid ent of the studen t week or two weeks
rs along the
countr y and lavishe d praise on
York
loan IS one ot the most Important
bealth depart ment In the Edn
UAR-ls raeh ecasetlre lane
'But the health depart ment dId
PremI er .rohnson , avoulln g redepartments In Japan s Fmance cation MInlst ry,
Gen Buil, ongooally scbeduled
not have enough person nel to
ferenc es to the federa l govern
MIOlstry
A SimIlar survey covenn g pn
10 return Saturda y had postpon ed
make the reqUIr ed rounds of 100
ment,
whIch InVIted him to Ca·
The 720 mllhon yen credIt IS to
mary scheol studen ts last year wells at such close
Jus departu re by twO days for fur
mterva ls,"
nada to take part m the counbe used by the govern ment ot Af
made the same !mdlng
ther negotia bons
Dr Hassan Ah saId
try'S centen nial celebra tions
ghan1stan betore December 31 1970
After last year's survey the
We though t It was best to
accordm g to the draft ot the agree
health depart ment m the edu- prOVIde chlonn e to the
ment
catIon depart ment started chlo- and show teache rs how schools
to use
AM,MAN
July 25, (AP) -The
The Afgham expend iture of the
rmatln g wells prOVIdIng water It In the wells," he's9ld
Interior
Ministr y Monday issued an
project s w~1 be borne by Atghan is
to schools aIld, where pOSSIble,
'The method ,' he saId, "worke d 9rder barring entry
to Jordan ot all
tan Khoram said
supply mg
water
from
cIty well,n the- pnmar y schools and T.ebane
ae. a ministr y
~pokl!sman
The Afgham expend iture
mams
tor
now we are turnm g to the se- said
>
He'llt IS esttmaled to be 220.000 for
Early thIS year soon after the condar y school s"
The spokesm an said the action
Kandah ar 193000 for Jalalab ad
The depart ment plans to hold was a counter measur
e tor a sundar
lOt 000 ani:! for Mazare Shanf
TOKY O. July 25, (Bent er).a semina r for hIgh school tea- ban on Jordani ans entermg
Leba
149000
K S Ramac bandra n, Gener al Manar er of tbe PreIs Trust
chers and offICIa ls to help them non
of IDd18
>The loan from Japan will be used
(PTI) and presId ent of the Organ isation of Asian News
learn water purIfic ation metAa'eDd
es
It was explain ed that Jordan had
primari ly tor the water supply sys(OAN A), propos ed here yester day the establ ishme nt of
hods
an
agreed
ADu1
With
Lebano
n
not
to
permit
tem m Kandah ar and Nangar har
news agency
It IS known tha t almost all refugee s from the Israeli
occupied
I Herat
is on the list and
Mazare
Addres slngg the second OANA for the estabh shmen t of an
wells In the City are somew hat west bank of Jordan to go to
AsLebaSharif is mclude d m the ThIrd Five
meetm g, Ramac hadran
contam mated "We do not en- non Also worker s were not
saId. Ian news agency ? In mY opmlo n
permUYear Plan, Khoram said
The objectI ve IS clear. namely .
caul age schools
to use water ted to depart from Lebanon unless
they are flllance , commu nlca
The water supply projects In these
dlssem
from wells,'
matlon of obJectI ve, unb,
Dr
Hassan
t,on faclhtl es, person nel to run
Ah
they
bad
vaUd
work
permits tor
CIties take mto conSideration anti
By Our Own Repor ter
assed and factual news from
satd But even schools
the servIce and active suppor t of
whIch that country
cIpated population Increases durmg
ASIan
could eaSIly obtain cIty water
countn es
the press and govern ments m
Normal
travel
such
as short busl
the next teo years
The Kabul mUniCIpal corpor
The Idea I have put forwar d
contm ue to use well water '
the regIon "
ness trips was to be permitt ed ~c
The populat ion of Kandah ar IS
atlOn 's contac ting the World
IS not concei ved or desJgD ed m
"Isteql al H18h School , for m- cordmg to JordamBn offiCials
The meetm g. hosted by the
100000 and 10 ten years It WIll be Health OrganI sation and other stance,
any SPlrlt of compet itIOn or n- Japane se natIOn al news agency
has the CIty mams pas
BUI
they
alleged
that
Lebano
114000 The planned water supply
n
source s to draw up and Imple- sing Just next to ItS walls
valry to the eXlstln g exclUS ively Kyodo was attend ed by leaders
had extended the ban on entry to
IS 30.000 litres per day whlch
ment plans for large food and It Bets Its water from wells but
101
Weste
rn-own ed and operat ed of 11 news agenci es III 10 Asian
be
all Jordam:tns
enough for 800000 people at 100
fuel storage facilItI es m the CI
world news agenCI es
saId
countn es a repres entabv e from
The
spokesm
an
said
the
ForeIgn
htres per capIta
Khoram saId
ty. PreSId ent of the MunIC Ipal
"But I do beheve that there the United NatIons Educat lonal and
Dr Hassan All saId If a school Mmlstry would advise the Lebane se
The populat ion of Herat 15 estJ
Health Depar tment Dr A Seraj
IS room for an As,an setul> to
found It diffIcu lt to get water authori ties at the ban and that the
SOClai CommIssIon UNESCO and
mated to be 87000 In Ihe next ten saId today
serve
bmlted purpos es or funcconnec
tions
from
the
repres entativ es of the world
CI~
matter
malIlS,
would be diSCUSsed Monday
years II WIll be t04 000 The plan
tIOn as a supple menta ry serv...
Certam perIsha ble food Items, It should see that samtar y tube- by the Jordani an council at minisnews agencI es and press offl·
ned water supply Wilt endeavour to
ce
wells
are
sunk
s\lch
as
cers of the embaSS Ies here of
fIsh.
were
ters
not readIly
cover all
What are the maIn reqUIS Ites ASIan nation s
avaIlab le here becaus e there
The population o( Jalalab ad
is are no
In
faclhtt
h,s welcom mg
es
for
proper stor
addres s.
35000 Mazor has a population of
age and preserv ation, Dr Seraj
Shmta ro
Fukush Ima. preSId ent
50000 e){pected to rise to 60000 In
saId Kabul s mam food market ,
of the Kyodo news agency , saId,
ten years
the
I beheve I can safely aSSUlDe
Manda
yee
IS
already
over
What IS most
encoura gmg IS
crowde d w~th rIce
that we all have one wish III
and flour
that the people of
Mazar have
so pIled up that there IS hardly
commo n whIch IS that WIIYS and
shown an mterest to coopera te by
LOND ON July 25, (Reut er)means for freer flow of news
room to move betwee n the pdes The BeatIe s. two J1lemb
Investmg 10 the waler supply pro
ers of Parlia ment and autbor Graha m
among our respec tive areas
and from shop to shop There IS Green e were
among leadin g figures wbo called yester day for a
no proper power supply elthe[ and
The
OANA Itself will no
new deal for Britain 's mariju ana smoke rs
the marke t may also be a fjre
doubt
from
the basIS lor such a
Fifty five people were named as offences last month They are
NEW DELH I July 25, (Reu
on ball
trap
setup of reglOna1 cooper atIon m
supportmg a petitJon pUblished as a pending appeal
terl-I ndla s
ruhng Congre ss exchan ging news •
Th~ health depart ment of the
fulI page adverti sement 10 The
Party last mght deCIde d to rIsk
Top fashion photog rapher David
munIC Ipal corpora tIOn believe s a Times It
appealed
a trIal of streng th WIth the opBailey stage directo r Peter Brook
U Than t m a messag e read at
KABU L, July 25. (Bakh tar)- very large storag e area should tary Roy Jenkins to Home Secrc
to
pUblisher Anthony
Blond author pOSlbo n In the Centra l IndIan the meetm g said,' As Secret aThe Wolesl J trgah yesterd ay dIS- be bUIlt to serve the entire cIty
Allow more researc h mto all as
John Pudney and Kennet h Tynan
state of Madhy a Prades h where ry Genera l
cussed the statem ent of accoun ts supplying wholesalers or eveo re
of the United Napects of the use ot canabls (marl- ex critiC and now literary
have left
the tions I beheve m the cardin al
duecto r mass defections
of the budge t for 1344 It asked tatIers III the cIty's 10 dlStnc ts
Juana) retorm the present
laws of the NatIonal Theatre were others Congre ss majofl ty m penl
Import ance of free and contln The mUnICIPal
the govern ment for addItio nal
corpora tIOn banning smokin
But State ChIef
Mllllst er uous flow of mform atlOn III builcould allot land for thIS The everlon e now g ot the drug, tree: who signed
data
In prison tor possess
DP
Most of the advertisement beaded
Mlshra told reporte rs 'I dlllg an enhgh tened public
In the afterno on
mclud e cold 109 canabls or allowmg Its smokmg
opthe House faclhb es should
The Law Agamst
retam my consbt utlOna l rIght mlon whIch IS essenti
Mariju ana IS
storage . and outSId e help was on private premises
dIscuss ed the budget for the Cur
al for the
Immora
to seek a dlssolu bon
l in Princip le and Unwork
of the conduc t of mterna llonal affalra
needed as the equipm ent would
rent year
Pop stars Mlck Jagger nnd Keith able in Practic e was devoted
House. and mIdter m electIO ns
to a
In torlay's world •
The budget s for the curren t be costly and would have to Richard ot the Rollmg Stones
were detailed argume nt of the case tor
irrespe ctive of wheth er I WID
year of the ,Mlnts tnes of Com- be Import ed from abroad
sentenced to jail terms tor these making pol smokma lelal
or lose '1
merce MlDes and Indust rtes and
Mtshra saId the state Assem
Nation al Defenc e and the de-I
bly would be reconv ened be
partme nt of town plannI ng and
fore the end of the month to
houslll g were d,scuss ed by the
vote
On the Educab on MInist ry
DETRO
IT
MICHJ GAN, July
Meshr apo J trgah yesterd ay
Mayor Jerome Cavana gh toured cd. peak Sunday night
bodget
deman ds, whICh WIn be
25
(Rcuti'
r)-Twe
lve
After reVieWing
thousan
d
tro
DelrOlt
the recom
s rava8ed West Side MonMany banks dId
not open
a VIrtua l vote of confId ence
menda tlons of the House' s Com- ops and natIona l guardsme:n were day and said I am concerned about Schools were closed
In much of the
Mlshra averte d a showd own
mIttee on Budge tary and FlDan- yesterday ordered lJ}to thIS devast- what seems to be a carniva l atmos- Cll)' Two
ISTANBUL, JulY 25 (AP) -Tbe
major
univerS
Ities
called
last
week by asklllg State Gov- Turkish govern menl ordered
cd
cIty
where
thr..
P."ople bave be- phere He aiso made a lour of Ibe off classes
clal Affatrs these budget s were
Papal
ernor K C Reddy to produc e the ftaes hOIsted Monday
en shot In raCIal flotS which con· Near West SIde and Northw
approv ed
to
elve
latanest Side
MeanwQ
Ile
the
truce In a SectlOIl Assem bly
after
36 Congre ss bul a festival touch wberi Pope
The budget of the ,Mllllst ry o! ttnued at dawn
With Govern or Romney
of
New
York
CIty
was
broken
by
membe
rs had crossed the floor Paul amves today on hI. Il1th
The federal government ordered
Agncu lture and IrrIgat ion was
They rode In an armour ed per
tdp
gangs of young Puerto Rlcans to gIve the oPPosI tion partIes
a 5 OOO-men U S Slh Army DlVI- sonnel carner of the MIChIg
a abroad since his coronat ion Ul 1983
also dIscuss ed
an
nawhose
VIolenc
e
ranged
for
streng
a
mIle
th
of
151 in the 296cseat
Sian 1010 the clly from Its base m 1I0nai guard (state mllil1a)
Despite the sadnClS ot a diIutro UI
and were long (I 6 km) st....tch of ~pper Mon- Assem bly
Draft Regu lation For
ChIcago
quake that hIt towns and clti... of
accompanied by heaVIly a,med po- hallan
Congre ss defecto rs who arriv- Weslern and Central Turkey
Govern or
George
Romney of lice and guardsmen
Refor m Schoo l Read y
ed
Rock-th
In New Delhi as part of an day the eovern ment made Saturrowinll
ro
lOcldeo
ts
an
Nea
prepar a·
KABU L, July 25. (Bakh tar)- MichIgan ordered m an enhre oaAs the mayor and governor tour
sechons
oPposl
of
New
bon
Bntam,
delega tIon at
Connecll~
the lions for the ftrst vlalt of s Pope
Regula tIOns fOl a reform school Ilonal guard (temton al) diVISIon of cd fires stIlI raged out of control III cui were finally brought
we<:kend CIted alleged
Jnder can
'dIcta- to Turkey
7000 men to help quell the frenZIed WIdely ~parated areas,
to be run eIther by the Educa
but streels ,trol by helmeled pohce wltb dOllS
torship
and • castclsm, and cor~
Preside nt Cevdet Sunay and Prev;olence
were deserted save for bayooe--car- I Five blocks were barrlcat
tlon MinIst ry or a commI ttee
cd b) the ruptlon and meff,c ,ency wIthIn mier Suldm an Dem1rel, who Will
Thousa nds of rampag ing Negro- rylllg guardsmen backed up
conslst lDg of I eprese ntatlve s of
by tanb ,ollicers snd Ihe crowd was qUI.kly the Congre ss Party' reason s lor meet the Pope on
"tanbu l, journey the MInIst ries of the InterIO r, es bave tumel,! Amenc a's fifth lar- nnd clly and slate police
Idlsp<;rsed III olher areas allhough theIr action
ed Sunday 10 Adapaz arl, a clt.Y of
Justice and Educat IOn have been gesJ city mto a raCial balllefieid
III the wake of 24 hours of terror Negroes had sloned a pollee
The oppoSI tion parties , led by 110000 ncar III. centre of
crul
the quat,
drafte d by a speCIal commI ttee Scores have been Injured ami, III and loanng many people
Rajma ta
appa
VIlayr aje
s~r
SClndl a, OffiCials oaid the known death toll
headed by Dr Hoqouq l, deputy addll10n to the three known dead
reotly took Ihe day off and stayed
mothe r of the Mahar aja of Gw- was nearin , 100
Cars were also stoned n Roches
there were unconfirmed reports of out of Ihe clly
mmlst er of justice
ahor. have Indica ted that while
ler
New
York
II
WIndow
Pope Paul I. cominll to thIa 14_
of
a
palA Justlce MInIst ry sou~ce saId two other CIVIlian casualties
Movie houses. bars, liquor siores, rol car was smashed before
agains t midter m electio ns, they lem nation pnmarl lY for a I1Metin
hel~
l
The
shootm
gs, looting, st~bbtngs serVice stations and many other
such a school was necess ary In
meted police moved IOto the a~ea are wllling to contes t them and wllh PatrIar ch Atbena ",ras aplriand
fircbOm
blOgs
rased
VIew of the nse In
out
of
con
bus
messes connected with
Juvem le
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c~mo, JUly 24, (DPA )HONG J(ONG , July
(Reut et)Sudan yester day release d a draft rcsolu tlon for the summ
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it con
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(Conld from pag. l)
hosllie countn es
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and Invest
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laboure d them In the Arab world
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